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Waterville Mail.
VOLUME LVllI

M^VTERVILLE.

MAINE,

WEDNESDAY,

STRIKERS’ REQUEST.

JULY

20,

1904.

NUMBER 10

c

presenting his candidate in an elo
quent and well received spoocli.
The Hon. P. 0. Keegan of Van
Bnreii followed, iiroseuting Mayor 0.
W. Davis of Wa*^ervillo as tlio gnbor/
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.
uatorial candidate in a very forceful
Want All Old Packing House
siioech. Mayor Davis’ immo was reEmployes Taken Back.
oiovod with a storm of applause, but
J. H. Senney was in Angnsta SnnMrs. Elizabeth O’Neill of Oakland
tho nominee requested tliat his name
was visitinK friends in the village day.
be witlidrawn, whioh the convention
.:Snnday.
declined to allow.
William Hartley spent Sunday at
The result of tho first ballot showed
Mrs. Lncy Jepsou went to Five China Lake.
Davis to have 877 and Gould 80. On
motion of Mr, Gould tho uoiiiiiiation
Islands Saturday for a few days rest (
and reoreatiou.
was made uuanimons for Mr. Davis.
Joseph Fisher visited his wife at Packers Claim to Be Turning
The report of the platform oommitteo
Lake Windermere, Sunday.
Miss Annie Orozier of Skowhegan
brouglit fortli lively and warm disOut Half Normal Broduct.
was calling upon friends Sunday, re
onssion on the plank fof resubmission
Mrs. James Carnegie is visiting her
turning to Waterville by narrow gauge mother Mrs. Fisher at Unity.
bnt it was allowed to remain. The
B. R.
following is tlie platform as adopted.
Chicago, July 19.—Another effort is
Tho Democratic party of Maine, in
Dr. Jones and wife of Waterville to be made to settle the stockyards
Mies Mary Wall was a business j were in town Sunday oalling upon
State
convention asBcmbled, pledges
strike by arbitration. President Don
visitor to Waterville Friday, oalling friends
anew
its
faith in the traditions of our
nelly of the striking unions will send
upon her brother, Mr. Abel Wall durparty and tho principles of liberty,
to the packers another letter asking
ing her stay.
equality and justice, enunciated in the
• Alonzo Burgess went to China Lake for a conference. In this letter Don
Declaration of Indepeudcnco and in
Sunday and canght a bass weighing 4 nelly will go over tlie history of the
Promptly at 11 o’clock the dele maiinfaotnro and sale of intoxicating
the Constitution of tho United States.
Mrs. Addie Shaw of Manchester, pounds.
strike and will ask the packers if, in gates began to take their seats, while liquors; which laws liavo not proWo roafllrm and ondorso the plat
N. H. and Mr.s. Harry Gordon of
liibited and do not now prohibit, but
Miss Edna Lewis returned to Dexter their judgment, it would not be better Hall’s Military band rendered some wliioh, in their abase by tho Ropnb- form adopted by the Democratic na
Windsor, Vt., are visiting tlioir brother
Monday after visiting her friends for to concede the one point in contention, ex:aelleut seleotious from its iiositiou lioau party, liave done more to iior- tional convention at St. Ixmls and
and nnole, Mr. Charles Burgess.
petnate ring rnlo in Maine than any
one week.
the taking back of all strikers, than in the front gallary.
otiier agency invoked by that party. pledge our united support to tho nomi
At
about
11.20
Mayor
Davis
walked
to continue the strike.
Tlio same old story, say our oppon nees of that convention.
Bert Henley, seoond hand in the card
Mr. J. H. Willliams returned Mon
Tlie refusal of the packers to dis down tho aisle aocompaiiied by chair ents. Yes! But its’ true and wo proWe demand an honest and economi
room, was coiifinded to the bed last day evening after a two weeks visit
charge the men they have employed man Geo. E. Hughes of tho State ixise to ring tho ohauges on it from cal ndininlstr.'itioii of public affairs In
week some four days by sickness, He to Utica, N. Y.
since tlie comincnccmcnt of the strike Committee and took his place on the today until the ballots go into tho this State and a readjustment of our
returned to work Monday morning.
box, and no citizen of his oommoiiand to give their pliicc.s to the strikers stage amid an outburst of. applause.
wealtli
shall cast his ballot in ig- laws relating to taxation so that all
caused
the
breaking
oil
of
previous
Fred Pooler and wife spout Sundav
At 11.25 ohairmau Hughes oalled to uorauco of tho issues.
property in tho State shall share the
A boy oame Thursday morning at at Angnsta, visiting Mrs. Pooler’s conferences.
As tlieSo issues will be discussed hiirdons of government equally.
order and presented Rev. Geo. B.
the early hour of one o’clock to in relatives and friends.
The coiiiinunication to the packers
from the lakes to the Atlantic, and
crease the joys of wedded lifo for Mr,
will also suggest the belief of the Nicholson who opened the oouveutioM from now until September, I sliall
We bcllovo In a govonimont of law
with
jirayer.
F.
W.
Plaistod
of
! strikers that they are, as old em
out go into them at any length before and in the honest and Impartial en
and Mrs. Timothy Souoie, weight S)
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hamlin of ployes, deserving of this consideration. Augusta was then called upon to read this oouventiou. pounds
forcement of all law, including tho pro
Waterville were in the village Sunday If this ofl'or of tlie union js rejected the call for the convention. The fol
You will be called upon to mot tho
hibitory law; hut, believing as wo do
same
old
ovasious
and
perversions
of
by tlie packers, Donnellj' declares, the lowing temporary secretaries were
Mrs. Nora MoQuillau and family calling upon relatives.
fact botli in tho moral as well as the that the people of Maine are capable
allied
trades
at
tlie
stockyards,
num
then auiiouuood: F. W. Plaisted, fiuanoial issues whioh we raise, and it
eutertaiDed her niece, Mrs Eton and
Bert Ashly of Hartland was in town bering in all about 13,000 men, will be Augusta; E. S. Osgood, Portland; is your solemn duty if you lovo .your of self-government, and, believing In
little son at the cottage of lier son. iur
called out in an oflort to bring the pack Geo. ij. Sands, Saco; Oliver Otis, State to oppose statement witli stato- tho principle of tho referendum, we
law, Mr. Charles Shorey, Monday at Sunday. He will return to his wmrk ers to terms.
-p n
ask that, at tho earliest opportunity,
mout, issue with issuo.
as
spinner
in
the
mill
next
Monday.
China Lake.
.Tosc]ili Morton of the Stationary Fire-^ Waldo H. Bennett, New
Wlien ill the oamiiaign the state tho question of retaining tlio Fifth
port;
and
T.
F.
Murphy,
Waterille.
ment is made that the Domooraio
nibii’s union called on the packers and
Hon-. Oyrus W. Davis was then in party in Maiuo is the Knm Party, Amendment as a part of tho State Con
Mr. Adams, pavmasterat the Ameri warned them that unless there was a
Florence and Gertrude Donnelly,
tliat singer of empty anthems to stitution should bo submitted to tho
daughters of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas can Woolen Company’s mill at Fair- speedy sottlcnient of the strike his troduced for temporary ohairmau and tell
turn to tho Attorney General’s reports people.
gfepted
with
a
storm
of
applause.
men
would
be
compelled
to
quit
work.
field
was
in
town
spending
the
Sab
Donnelly of Waterville are visiting
and observe' tliat under Kepnblioan
We join tho Republican party in ad
While no deliiilte answer was given to After this liad died away Mr. Davis rule the orimiual prosecutions in
-itlieir nnole and aunt Mr. and Mrs. bath.
vocating
tho abolition of tho feo sys
Morton
by
tlie
packers,
he
was
'
re
made
a
few
preleminary
remarks,
an
creased ^64,847.24 from 188G to 1902, in
Patrick O'Reilly.
ceived by them in such a friendly man nouncing that the management of the whioh latter year they were $136,- tem established bf it and rejoice that
Waylaud Knowltou and wife of ner that ho left the conference with tbe
844.21, Tell him that the cost of run tho Iniquity of tbo system has be
The W. W. and F. R. R. did a good Bellast were visiting their son and belief that Jhere was still a 'strpng Waterville and Oakland eleotrio road ning the State prison iuoreased from come apparent even to the beneficia
extended
a
most
cordial
invitation
to
$18,092 in 1886 to $48,687 in 1901. Tell
bnsiness Sunday. When' the train wife, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Knowltou, probability of peace. The determina
ries thereof.
tion of Donnelly once more to open ne all the visiting delegates to visit’ the him that the support of State paupers
passed t|mongh here in the evening last week.
increased
from
^,764
in
1880
to
$38,We believe that a careful revision of
Central
Maine
Park,
Oasoade
theatre
gotiations with the packers was the
for Winslow we imagined that we
634 in 1904. Tell him further that un the flsli and gamo laws is not only de
park
and
other
points
of
interest
on
result
of
the
niniinor
in
which
Morton
saw a couple of stowaways hanging
Mr. and Mrs. George MoManns of
der enforoeniont of 1903, the Ropnbwas received by the packers.
their line daring their stay hero, and lioan party itself sold $117,000 worth sirable but nocossnry, and wo pledge
•onto the smoke stack as all the seats Boston, Mass., are visiting the lady’s
According to representatives of the that free tickets would be furnished of rum from the State agency. Toll ourselves to secure tho samo If en
were filled.
brother, Mr. William Lyonds. The packers tlie operating forces at Chi
him fnrtlier that the Demooratio party trusted with the administration ot
them for the purpose.
entire party spent Sunday at China cago plants are about one-half the
In acoeptiug the otiico of ohairmau put the first prohibitory legislation in Statc.affalrs by the people.
normal strengtli, being fully 50 percent Mayor Davis delivered a stirring ad the statutes, that for honest enforce
Our many friends will probably Lake.
Wo advocate direct State aid to the
ment of the law Demooratio offoials
larger than on Saturday. All the plants.
-overlook the shortness of our letter
dress,
an
abstraot
of
which
follows;
have
been
trusted
by
the
people.
Tell
rural
towns in tho establishment of a
The social Club of Temple stree It is said, arc doing a great deal of
this week as we left home Saturday
Gentlemen of the Maine Democratic him that resabmissiou does not mean system of State roads througtiout
killing,
and
tliefe
is
also
a
decided
in
noon and did not return till Sunday Waterville, were entertained Sunday
free rum and the licouse of the past 20
convention:
years, but on the contratry, it means Maine and pledge our various candi
night. The lateness of the hour pro- at the cottage of Bert Meservey at crease in the amount of dressed meats
We assemble here today on Demo- an opportunity to decide whether pol- dates to the Legislature to support
shipped
out
of
Chicago.
.
From
the
dneed the impossibility of onr getting China Lake where they spent an en strikers’ side comes the statement that oratio soil, and, in belialf of that ag
itioiauH shall ooutiune to trailio in rcasouablo appropriations for that pur
the full aooonnt of the village doings. joyable day.
Independent plants are doing all the gressive fraction of our party whose manhood, in citiznnship, in morals, in pose.
is in this beautiful oity of the human blood, or wliether thisqaestion
work and that the big plants are not do home
Kennebeo, I extend to you a most shall be once for all taken from the
We demand tho election of United
The
Ladies
Aid
of
the
M.
E.
obnrch
ing
25
percent
of
their
normal
business.
The chauoes are that potatoes will
hearty weloome,
political arena and settled by eaoh Slates Senators by direct voto ot the
will
have
a
cake
and
ice
oream
sale
Tlie Bangor Repnblicau convention town and oity, as each town and oity
be within the reach of all this fall, as
WAR ON BEEF TRUST.
people.
was a convention of, for, and by shall deoido.
the farmers seeing the high prioe they on the lawn beside the olinrch next
Wo invito to our cause the support
ofiice-holders
and
cauaidatos.
Let
me
tell
yon
something.
Tho
Re
-commanded for last year’s crops are Saturday afternoon. The sale will
Bo.stoii, .Tilly 19.—As a result of deThis Waterville Demooratio conven publican partj’ is tlie minority party of all of the voters of Maine without
begin
at
6
o’clock.
veloiiments in Boston a movement lias tion is a ooiiveutiou of, for, and by the
planting a larger spaoe this year.Thus
in Maine today There are 200,000 regard to past party ties who beliovo
been started which, it Is asserted, will
implying that they will be more
of the State of Maine.
polls in the State. In 1902 tho RoMrs. Allerton of Port Fairfield is break the backbone of the packing trust people
The Bangor Kepnblioau ' oouventiou pnblioau vote wds 68,864, which witli that the rule of tho Republican ma
plentifnl and in oousequeuoe muoh visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. A.
in Boston and vicinity. Several deal was the arena of the liottest iiglit tlie Democracy nuitod is larger than chine in this State should be termin
-obeaper.
Oolpitts, at the M. E. Parsonage. ers yesterday signed contracts with in known to Maine politics, a fight it can poll again ;. Allowing that 10 ated for tho good of the people of
The Rev. R. A. Oolpits went as far as dependent packers which guarantee waged for tlie sole purpose of dotorm • pur oeut. of tho polls do not vote, you Maine, irrospoctlvo of party, and wo
David Simpson and Frank Wig- Bangor Wednesday and met the visitor | them eonsignmehts of beef at prices iniug'whioh of tho many gubernator liave as your field from whioh to roll
ial doses should be swallowed by the up a majoriy, 126,610 votes, and if pleilgo to our candidate for Governor
^lesworth spent Saturday night and accompanied her to this village.
from 20 to 25 percent less than tlie people..
yon will get your coats off and lot tho our earnest and united support.
triwt prices. 'J’liesn dealers say that in
and Sunday at China Lake. They went
Tlie Baugor convention was con people know what is going on at the
n
day
or
two
Ihoy
will
have
beef
euoiigli
The fullowing wore elooted Electors
to East Yassalboro on their bioyoles
trolled by tho brand new Republican Oapitol, I will guarauteo tlie 126,040
The Vassalboro base ball nine have
at Large; Chus. L. Snow, Baugor
4lepositiug them in a friend’s barn strengthened their team considerably to sell at (lie old jirlces and that they ring, without a thought of the welfare votes to tlie Domooracy.
,
JITJ '
thus compel the relailers of trust of this State."■
It’s up to us. Build the platform uud James O. Hamlin, Portland ; and J.
till oalled lor. Sunday evening when by ti
the addition of Phelan and Kennedy ,
lower Iheir figures., TThe reThis Waterville Demooratio oouveiithey wbut for them they had disap who compose the battery. In the re- | tailors of trust beef have experienegd a tion is made up'of the stalwart sons of as tho people want it. Guarauteo to R. Arnold, Foxoroft; Moses R. Math
tjio great agricultural sections of this
peared. They were s^ved the trouble ent game Mr. Phelan received good tremendous failing off in business, as Maine; of men wlio live among the State good roads; reduction of taxes; i ews, Warren; Ohas. E. Goodwin,
plain
people
and
who
have
boon
listen
of footing it to their homes by oatoh- support: Bush of Lynn, shortston, did tlie public refuse to buy at the ad
lopping of tho fee system and useless j Biddoforil; and William P. Tiiomping to their wishes, of men who will oltioe; the initiative aud rofereiidnm;, sou, Belfast Electors. Dr. E. L.
lug the 6.80 p. m. train.
some maguifient work. A goodly vanced prices except In very small build a platform today., strong euougli
oieotioii of Unitd States Scimiors by |
number of spectators viewed the quantities.
to hold the 100,000 citizens of Maine tho people; hotter railroad facilities' Jones of Waterville was elected chair
will who voto the Demooratio ticket and growth for Maine; tilings wliicli ' man of the State committee to suoAdam Seauey on his way to dinner battle, the Vassalboro boys w’inniug
. KOSHER SHOPS ’ CLOSED.
in September, 1904.
they liavo asked in viau of the party ooed Guo. E. Hughes.
by
a
score
of
6
to
4.
H.
L.
Ward,
Friday m_et with a mishap. He was
What will prodnoe tlie landslide in
riding his bicycle and when opposite m n igcr, lias resigned and his plaoe is
New York, July 10.—Owing to the the old Pine Tree State? Listen! in power, and tliqy will do tho rest. I The cuiiventiuu adjourned at an
Under tliese oouditiuns, Maine will ear.r hour in tlie atteruoou amid a
agreement among the 3000 Kosher beef Never since tho ambitions motto blossom
Grant’s carriage shop he undertook to now filled by Harry Smith.
like tlio rose. Slio will once
dealers of tliis city to buy no more beef "Dirigo” gracoa our osontoheou have more strike tlie pace with her sister high feeling of.liurmuuy and satisfaoslow up by applying the brake as there
wo
been
led
abont
by
politicians
high
prices
created
by
the
sti'ike
until
states, and her motto would fit the tiuii Muoli untiiusiasm was manifest
is a rather bad place there tor fast
DEAD BABY ON DUXIP.
whoso sole aim was suooesiou in offioe. sliield. May God hastoii the day.
sliall
liave
again
become
normal,
all
ed thruugliout tho convention.
driving. When the brake was applied
Never in the 84 years of our State
Tho siioakor was closely oud atten
Boston, July 19.—WrnppYd in'an old but 10 Kosher shops are reported life, lias there been snoh a program of
Itjironght tha bioyolq to a sudden
closed.
seliishuess to tlio utter' disregard of tively listened to and frequently in
.stop, throwing liim with great ioroo piece of bagging and without a piece of
A SUCCESSFUL SEARCH.
clollilng
01.
it.
the
body
of
a
little
girl
the
developemeut of the State and tho terrupted by applause.
BIG
WAGES
FOR
BUTCHERS.
against a picket fence, one of the
good of the masses,
baby war. foniul in the dump off Worth
At
tlie
close
of
Mr.
Davis
sjioocli
tho
^pickets nearly piercing his lip. Over ington street last night by a number of
Worcester, Mass., Jnlv lO.-E E
Never in a time of profoaiid peaoo oommitttoe on credentials rejiorted
the temple he was less fortunate as a boys who were sejirchliig the dumps.
Liquor Deputies Secure Some of the
"’•*ou tho sun and tlio rain tho number of dolegutes proseut by
gush three inches long was made. He Medical Examiner Draper will de po.st(*d notice for biiteher.s to ivork In
Ardent at a Liveiy Stable.
. ..............
"
'
'
' from lieaveii are kissing our mellow counties., tlio total number being 600,
is a very heavy man, weighing nearly termine whether the child died a iiutural I western
houses, wages to be l?.'i,.50 to .?-! aoroB iutq liarvests, liavo tlio noble out of 1182 entitled to seats in tlie eonLiiiuor
Deputies Varney and Cham
260 pounds and the conoussiou nearly death, or whether the police will have ; a day for sheep biitehersand$4tu.¥5foi men who lill tho 70,000 farms of tliis
berlain mailo a call at Wilsliire’s
murder
prostrated him. Dr. Mabry was sent another case of” child
"
' to solve,
beef hiilehers.
State felt so keenly tlie iron hand of volition.
Ttio tomporary organization was Stable, Ituiroud Square Satuiday.
taxation as in this year oi grace.
for who applied the proper medical
WAS BOUND TO DIE.
HAS PROPOSING MANIA.
Never in tlio liistor.y of tlio State then made permanent and a recess of Provided witli tho necessary papers
apoliancoB and relieved liim. Friday
svere tlie corporatioiis and the lobby ten minutes wa.s taken to give the
and Saturday Ambros Witheo drove
Stratford, Conn,, July 19.—“Fve
Chicago, July 19.—A proiiosing mania so strongly entrenolied under tlie dome counties opjiortunity to orKaiiizo. Tlio they seurolied tho plaoe and found in
ttio ollloo a dross suit case containing
taken strychnine,” said Mrs. Clara Is attributed to Max I’rovqs by four I of tho Oapitol, iiud in no Stato,,so far
the stage tor him to Waterville.
Ilaphaelo to a neighbor last iilglit, “but young women, who allege he has asked 'as I know, is it so diilioult to .secure Keunobeo dologiitiou elected S. 8. 19 pints of wliiskoy. Tlioy also found
I do ;iot want to imve you call a doc for their hearts and hands. As a re competitive trans])ortatiou faoililios Brown of Waterville u member of the a number of oiiiiity bottles about the
'Ttio European system of the work
tor, as I want to die.” A doctor was sult one hreueli of jiromlse suit Is pend witliout wliioii growth is impossible. I oommltto on re.solutioiis and T. F. place. Tlio proprietor and Colby
Never tor a geueratiou back wore wo
ing-man living from baud ro month is oalled, however, but Mrs. liaphuele re
Murphy of Watervilio u member of Horn wore urri.'stod and brougiit be
ing against him, two similar suits are
fast becoming one of tlie settled insti fused to let liim do anything and she threatened and Provus'is booked fora at siioli II low ebb as regards ourrepro.sentutioii in Cobgress; uud this in tho Smtu eummittee.
fore Judge Shaw where tliey plead
tutions of tills country. A fesv years died' an lioiir later. .Sjji ivas 30 yenr.s wedding witli the fourtli girl July 29.
spite of oar natural advantages of soil,
A resolution was otl'ored by Dr. G. not guilty and waived trail. They
ago the practice was almost universal old and leaves, besides her husband,
of wnier iJower, of sea coast* of
GLASS WORKERS AMALGA5IATE. I climate, uud of tiiat priceless conoep- L. Orookett of Thomaston to tho were eaoh lined $109 and ousts and 60
among the laboring olasses to liave on five children. -}.
tiou of citizuusliip, clinraeteristic of a otfeot that tho now State Gommitteo days ill jail. They appealed uud guva
hand a year’s supply of wood aliead,
CHOLERA IN 'TEHERAN.
Cleveland, July 19.—The twofuctions true son of Maine, tiiattho nation and olcotod at today’s oouventiou bo in bbuds tor tlieir uppeiuauco at the Sep
with a full flour barrel in the pantry
of window, glass worl:ers who have the State rests seouroly in tho home. structed to orgaiiizo at tlio oluso of tember term of tlio Buiierior court.
at all times. Today it is the excep
Never in tho liistory of the State tho ouuveiitioii so us to ussumu the
Baku, July 19.—Refugees from been holding sessions in tills city have
tion not tlio rule. Wo wore reminded Teheran say that on some days the agreed upon amalgamation. • The new wore wo so burdened and lipwed down duties of its ofllco at ouoo and manage
BAGGAGi; I’lLING UP.
of the above Monday on seeing a ■Cholera mortality readies 900. Tho organization will he known as tlio by tho fee system and bv useless olH- tho coming campaign. Tlio rosoln. oes and ollioe holders. Nor is this all,
oonplo of baskets of wood packed in Europeans are nbnmloning their iiroj)- Amalgamated Window,Glass Workers wo turn a.vot darker page in tlio iiolit- tiou was adopteil by a unanimous
New York, July !».—As a result of
tlie ooruer of a team fitted for the erty and are fleeing to a camp in tho of Amerleu.
ioal liistory of the State and, to our voto.
nioiintalns. 'i'liero is a pitiful condition
the strike of drivers of the Now York
sliaiue
and
hamiliatio.i
be
it
said,
no
stove, the prioe of which Was one of affairs at the quarantine stations,
TOOK A lilG RISK.
It was thou voted that tlio nomina Transfer compuny, the baggnge rooms
liko population on tlie face of tlie
dollar. On seeing It a oold shudder which are almost without food.
globe con show saoh wliolesale unliil- tion speeches be limited to 10 miiiutos of six lailronds iiro crowded with
Fonda, N. Y., July 10.—C. D. Neills, oatiou o? law, such substitutious for as a portion of tho delegates wore ob trunks. I'p to tho present time none
passed down our spine. We thought
a silk mauufaOturer of Gloversvllle, the plain provisions of law, suoh les
of the days when greenbaoks were
of the other transfer compiinlos have
Limit For a Friend In Need.
Jumped from a trulu about u mile east sons in bad oltizeuship, as have been liged to leave on tbo earlj^ p, m. train, been nffeoted, but tho strike may ex
plenty and pay-days oame monthly, but
Hon.
Harry
Barrett
of
Oaiiaau
rose
A friend in need is a good thing,
shown
by
the
retaining
in
tbo
statute
pf
here
and
received
serious
injuries.
_«I
•In those good old days trusts and oom- rometimes, but I always make tbe
I He Intended to alight at Fonda, but books and in the ooustitation of, the to plaoe in nomination the Hon. S. W. tend to llie pfher companies If their de
bioatious of capital were unknown,
I limit to.
so-oalled prohibitory laws against tlie Gould of Skowhegan for Governor, I mands fur Increased pay are not met
Was asleep and was carried beyond.

>

NORTH VASSAL BORO NEWS.

A PROBABILITY OF PEACE.

State Convention of IHaine Democrats Held
in Opera Rouse Thursday-Six Hundred
Delegates Present“=Mayor Davis of Water=
ville Nominated for Governor-First BaT
lot, Davis 377; Gould 80.

^j^t^gJlew^^york Tra^ijfe|^cmQaga^

tiijilUim

t

TWO

GREATEST
MENAGERIES only Deer Isle but also Isle an Hunt
and most of Marhliall Island, as well
UNITED.
as nnmorons islets in tlio vicinity.

Tho area shosvii on the map lies en
Rarest Wild Beasts With Interesting tirely witliin the limits of Hauoock
(loDiity and iiioludes tlie villaffes of
Histories.
Deer Isle, Sonlh Deer Isle, West Deer
Isle, Snnest, Stoningtou (formerly
No one competent to e.xpress an called Greens Landing,) Ocoativille»
opinion of tlio subject over questioned and Lookout, as well as several minor
tho claim tliat Adam Eoropuugh’s haiiilets. Isle an Hant, or High
which lies farther ont from
menagerie contained the biggest and Island,
tlio coast than any other of the largo
rarest collection of wild beasts ever Maine islands, rises abruptly from the
moved by road or roil: witli that of sea to tho height of 63(5 feet, a greater
tho Sells Btotliers sucli a close second altitude than that attained bv auy i
otlier of tlio Maine islands except
in cost and maguitudo as to make tlio Mount
Desert. It can bo seen far ont
rivalry between them liighlv interest at sea aud was one of tlio first lauding. From Madison Square Garden, marks sighted by the early French
Now \’ork, to Melbourne, Australia, voyager Cliamplaiii, to whom it owes
cliaraoteristio name.
'Young women miy
tlio surpassing result of combining itsThis
is a region of seafaring men.
much sickness and pain, says these two tiaveliiig zoological gardens Deer Isle Jias long been famous for is
is well known. It may bo inoidoutal- skillful sailors. It is a matter of pride
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will ly
mentioned that in tliejast named withgtlio people of this island that
of ttie crews which have man
only have faith in the use of city value and interest -wore added to several
ned American yachts that defeated
tills
living
aggregation
by
the
purI the Sliamrook and
otiior British
Lydia L Pinkhara’s Vegetable
oliase there of tlio enormous tigers vessels *n the celebrated international
Compound.
form ing a notable feature of its pub yatont races have been reoruited from
Isle. Fishing aud quarrying are
lic
zoological garden. One of these beer
Judging' from the letters she Is
tlie leading indnstries of the island.
receiving' from so many young girls, terrible creatures was shot seven The Swan Island map shows more
Mrs. Pinkham believes that our girl* times with a Winchester, at close ooeaii than laud. On its snrfaoe are
are often pushed altogether too near rang.e in Mayisville, Ky., in the tlio following islands: Swan, Long,
the limit of their endurance now
Placentia, Black, Great and Little
adays in our publio schools and semin effort to rescue a foolliardy keeper Duok,and also the larger part of Great
from its massive jaws. Some idea of Cranberry Island, as well as numerous
aries.
smaller islands A portion of Mount
Nothing >8 allowed to inter^re with its sterngtli and vitality may be gath Deesrt
Island, inolnding the villages
studies, the girl must be pushed to the ered from the fact that it still lives, of Tremont and McKinley, appears on
front and graduated with honor ; often with four balls in its body, throe the map.
physical collapse follows, and it takes otliers liaviug passed entirely tlirongh
The principal occupations of these
years to recover the lost vitality,— ir. Among the recent additions are islanders
are salt-water fishing aud
often it is never recovered. Miss Pratt
to bo scon tho extraordinary and un granite quarrying, the limited land
anys, —
area not allowing muoh space for ngprecedented number of fourteen liv ricnlturnl pursuits.
^^.“DEA« Mna. Pinkham: —I feel it
my duty to tell all young women how ing, full-grown Polar Bears, a single Tlie area shown on the Petit Manan
much Lydia E. Plnkliam’s won specimen of which has heretofore been sheet embraces a land surface of 67
derful Vegetable Compound has regarded as an exceptionally rare square miles. It includes parts of the
towns of Steuben, Millbridge, Har
done for me. I waa completely run
down, unable to attend school, and did feature. Aitotlier ponderous amphibi rington, and Addison, and the larger
not care for any kind of society, but ous attraction is tho biggest known islands of Bois Bnbert, Pond, Dyer,
now I feel like a new person, and have living Nile Hippopotamus, wtio, Trafton, and Flint, all iu Washington
gained seven pounds of flesh in three sinoe the Sells Brotbers bought him County, and Gonldsboro in Hancock
County.
months.
-'i **
aud liis late, mate, twenty-five years
The name Petit Manan, like Bois
“I recommend it to_ all—young ago, has grown from a blessed baby Bubert, is nudoubetdly of Frenoh
■women who suffer from female weak of five linudred weight to tip the origin, and was suggested by that of
ness.”— Miss Alma Pratt, Holly,
the large island of Grand Manan,
Mich. — tSOOO forftit If original ofabooo lottof scales at four tons, and, strange to which lies farther east aud forms part
provingqenulnentit cannot bo produced.
relate,'^~“tiiongir~h'irtnrally^tm^er of the prqvideuce of New Brnnswick.
tropical oreatnre,_has become acoli- '-^lie quaint little hamlet of Corea,
matedHto
live_loug an^prosper in which straggles about that small arm
MAKING CLOVER HAY.
the sea oalled ludiau Harbor, at the
water, whose temperturo would just of
extreme souheasteru point of the town
The Method Followed at the Maine suit” tlie ^fourteen Polar Bears. The of Gonldsboro, i8"ty15ical of the scores
donbir herds of biggest, littlest aud of other fishing villages that dot the
Agricultural Experiment Station.
lie of the Maine coast.
brightet
elopliants—whose nui ed ages long
The station has received quite a num
The fl.ord-liK0 struotnreof the whole
ber of inquiiies relative to the method it has been computed would reach Maine shore is well exemplified in all
maps. Tlieir price is five cents
nsed here in cuiliig clover and similar from the beginning of the first great tliese
each, and tliey may be obtained on
suconlent crops. Prof. G. M. Gowel pyramid to the completion of the last application to the Director of the Uni
sky-scraper— tlie Sultan droves of ted Sates Geological Survey, Washhas outlined our motliod as follows:
The practice at the Maine Agricul gigantic and sacred camel ana drome iuton, D. O.
tural Experiment Station in coring daries, the largest double den filled
SLEEPLESSNESS. You can’t sleep
clover, is to mow it when there is a with an lutercontineut congress of
the stillest night, if your digestion
prospect of dry weatheh for a oonple splendid specimens of everything in
is bad. Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla—it
■worth
seeing
that
roars,
chatters,
of days and when it is free from water
strengthens the stomach and estab
or dew, and let it lie as cut that day, coils, ornshes, ravages, ruminates, lishes that condition in wliioh sleep
or, if it lias wilted somewhat on the runs or flies, will also be here on Sat. regularly comes aud is sweet and re
Bnrfaoe turn it by hand or tedder just July 23 aud yon will have a full hour freshing.
before night. If not turned the first iu which to inspect them aud enjoy
MR. DOOLEY HAS RETURNED.
afternoon it is turned or teddered the popular promenade concert by
i'rof.
Merrick’s
flue
military
aud
early the second day and again to
areuic baud, before the brilliant cir He is Writing Exclusively for the Bos
wards noon.
ton Sunday Globe.
In the afternoon of the second day it cus aud liippodromatio performances
is tint into cocks about 6 foot liigli. ■ire announced.
Of course you have heard tliet Mr.
Ordinarily it is wilted at tliis time,
Dooley is writing again, and that tlio
SURVEY
AND
MAPS
OF
NEW
but if tlie weatlier lins turned dark, or
Boston Sunday Globe is the only, New
MAINE’S COAST.
the clover is very lieavy, portions of
England paper iu wliioh his articles
it are liable to bo uuwiltod, in wliioh
Portions of the Maine coast and its are printed. Next Sunday lie will
oaso the cooks aro mnao smaller. Tlio outlviug islands liavo been surveyed write on tho present political situation.
cooks are made by using small fork- topographically by Mr. W. H Lovell Dooley, you know, is impartial, and
tlie United States Geological Sur
fulls liattoiied out, .so tlmt it will of
vey, acting iu cooperation witli tlie deals out fair fun for republicans,
come off ill layers wliou handled a- State of Maine. Tho tnai'gulation democrats, proliibitionists, peojile’s
gaiii. As it cures it settles, and un control liad' been previously detor- party aud all other parties. Ho will
less the oooks are liigli in proportion uiiuod by tlie United State Coast aud make you langli wliether yon want to
Survey. Among the inaps
to tlioir widtii tliey will flatten out, Geodetic
recently iiublislied bv tlie United or not.
wliieli is wrong. The walls are kept States Geological Survey as tlie re All tho young folks will want next
perpoiidiaular tliree fourths of the way sult of this work are sheets of tlie Sunday Globe’s fireman’s liat printed
np and tlioii grnduaillv drawn in. Deer Isle, Swan Island, and Petit in beautitnl colors. It can be out
Manan quadrangles. Mr. Heraey
Muoli time need not be oousnmod in •Muiiroe was associated with Mr. Lo out easily aud put together witliout
making the buuolios, as it is quickly vell in making tlio topograpliy of tlie auy trouble. It will fit auy Jiead.
Deer Isle sheet.
done.
The map of Deer Isle iuoludos not Don’t forgot tho Boston Sunday
One condition is imperative—tlio
Globe lias the best housekeepers’
clover must go into the cock free from
pages in the United States, conducted
rain or dow. It can be safely oocKod
A LONG FELT WANT.
by the women of New England, and
wlieu containing lots of water from its
tliat yon can get any liouseliold in
own juioes, but not wlieu even a little It is supplied at last iu Watorvillo. formation you desire from tlie Sun
moist from water.
Good iiatured people are often irri day Globe’s household department.
We allow it to stand in cocks three
Tho Sunday Globe aho^ has a page
or four days, or longer, before dis table.
of summer stories and words aud
If
you
know
the
reason
you
would
turbing it. On a day in which the air
words aud masio for the piano.
is dry we open up tlio bunolies i-o tliot not bo surprised.
Order the Boston Sunday Globe
Ever liavo itcliiug piles?
the air can draw through tlioni, iiud
from
your newsdealer at once.
usually after about two lioors’ ex Not sick enough to go to bed; not
posure tlie nay is ready to draw to well enough to be ooutent.
‘‘I owe my whole life to burdock
the barn. It is not ueoessnry to tear it Tlie constant itoliiug sensation.
Blood Bittes. Srcofulous sores covered
Hard
to
bear.
Harder
to
get
relief.
apart and wear it out, as it readily
mv bodv. I seemed beyond euro. B.
Spoils your temper, nearly drives B. B. has made mo a perfectly well
parts ■with its own moisture, whioli
woman.” Mrs. Charles Hutton, Beis chiefly near the centre and tlie you crazy.
Isn’t relief aud cure a long felt ville, Mioli.
bottom of the bunolies.
If rain falls when the olover is in want?
CRETAN LEPERS.
You can have relief and cure if you
the bunch it does not wet it deeply
after the bunches liave been made for will follow tlie advice of a local citi Tbcir Nnniliers Are Swelled bjr Their
a few liours. When rain comes w zen.
Food und Their Filth.
let the bunches alone, and the water Mr. Charles Gilbert, tailor of 22
In the small Islaiul of Crete leprosy
dries ont itself when sound weather Spruce St., says: “Itoliing hemor Is shockingly prevalent. Tlie Cretans
rhoids oommonly oalled piles wore have themselves to thank fur this state
comes again.
To successfully cure olover or other the plague of my life, and I suffered of affairs. The houses may be pretty
fodder plants in this way it is essen with attacks of them for years, iu and whitewashed on the outside, but
tial to let the oooks alone, and allow fact latterly they wore almost ooiis within the filth Is fearful. And the
them to onro and dry out undisturbed. stant. Somotimes they burned aud food they eat Is just what encourages
leprosy. Tho Greek forbids meat about
Olover thus cured and aired out just itoli“d so that they almost drove me 200 days out of the year, so us good
before pnti'iig into the barn does not wild despite the fact chat I nsed Christians they must live on salt fish,
burn in the mow or come out dusty. ovorytliiug I saw recommended or ■which Is not Improved by Its long
In mid-winter a handful from the whioli my friends advised. One day jouruey from northern seas to southern
mow can be twisted into a knot with Doan’s Ointment was brought to my heat. The olive oil Is so plentiful—
out breaking the stalks or wriugiug notice and I wont to Dorr’s drug they export 20,000 tons each year-that
store for it. It proved a God send to they use It to excess, even adding It to
off the loaves.
We also care green oats and peas in me. An application or two con tho milk of a rice pudding. But the
the same way. Ont of thirty-two tons vinced luo that it was going to the crowning evil is pork, tho favorite faro
the Cretans on days when tho
weiglied into the barn one year, and root of the trouble aud a eoutiuuatiou of
church allows them to eat meat. Tho
fed out in winter, all of the oats'uiade of tlio trentnieut for a sliort time leper Is not cut off here ns ho Is In tho
from it by the cattle wore colleoted absolutely stopped the auuoyanoo. I Fiji Islands or at the Capo. Outslilo
liavo recommeudud Doan’s Kidney each village may be seen a little white
and saved in one sack I
This method of curing suooeeds in Pills to more tliau 'one acquaintance house called tho ‘‘leprochorlon.” Hero
ordinary weather. Of oonrse lieavy and one in Fairfield who I know’ by tho lepers live. Their estates. If they
have auy, are administered for them
prolonged rains mean defeat to this its use was undoubtedly cured."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 by friends, and any ono passing by tho
or any system unless the bauohes aro
cents. Mailed by Fostur-Milburu Go., door may speak to them. If the suf
covered with cloth or fiber oaps.
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the ferers be poor the state provides each
day a loaf of bread, and tho charity
lUy man will accept free United States.
advioe, bat few are willing to utilize

it.

MUSIC IN COURT.
Oocn.lonii AVlicii >toIriiIy
(Incntlonn nt I.nw,

DcelcIcMl

On one occasion all who were pres
ent in tlio court of Ju.stico at Iterlln
had the great pleasure of listening to a
free perfornianco by I’rofessor .loaeliliii.
the faiiions violinist. It appeared from
the evidence tliat a dealer In miisieal
Instruments was charged with clienthig a customer by representing that a
violin which he offered for sale nt
$1.25 was an instrument that could bo
played. The great professor was call
ed In us an expert witness,'and, taking
up the impugned In.strniiieiit, be pro
ceeded to play upon it. Under bis
magic fingers it really sounded like |U
violin, but in a few iiionieiits, iiincli to
tho regret of his listeners, the maestro
laid the Instrument down with an evi
dent air of contempt. But lie had se
cured the accused’s acquittal.
The great tenor Mario once had to
give a free exhibition of Ills magnifi
cent vocal power In court in order to
gain frcetlom for himself. lie had
been arrested in Madrid In mistake for
a mischievous political agitator and In
vain proclaimed his IdCTitlty to the
powers that be. Finally lie was told
that If be really was the famous sing
er his voice was a certain means of
convincing the court of the truth of
his claim. For seven or eight min
utes Mario held all ■within hearing
spellbound, and he was then allowed
to take his departure, with profuse
apologies for his arrest and detention.
—Chicago Tribune.
THE PRIMITIVE STAGE.

..i

York Herald-

$l.o0 and your old Range for first payment andi
$1.00 a week buys a Quaker Home Range.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.,
At end of bridge, Winslow.

I

The great plays of Marlowe, Shake
speare and Jonson were performed by
actors In Elizabethan dress in front of
a curtain, usually in dayliglit, on a lit
tle stage partly occupied by the gal
lants of the period, •with their pages
and tobacco pipes. There w.as no fash
ionable actress, no orchestra, no lime
light, yet the drama was more popu
lar than churcligolng and held Us own
even wdth such gentle sports as bull
baiting and “wiping of the blind
beare.” The little that we know of
the actors shows tlieiii, with the excep
tion of Burbage and Nathaniel Field, to
have been very ordinary workaday
people, with empty pockets and domes
tic affections and other modern charac
teristics. Yet the protests of the Puri
tans, the avaricious records of the
censor and the continual erection of
new theaters in spite of the solemn
threats of the city fathers are evidence
enough of the marvelous popularity to
which the art attained in that “spa
cious time” of playhouses most re
markable for lack of space.—London
World
A LOGICAL SAVAGE,

INDIA RUBBER.
Its Form of Strncturc AVlilcIi Pernrits
It to Be Flnstic.

Modern physics teach us that the
molecules of all bodies are in a state of
Incessant motion; that the Intimate
structure of matter is, in fact, a repro
duction oil au infinitely minute scale of
the revolving suns and planets.
In gases and liquids this motion is
most extensive In range, but iu solids
the movements of the molecules aro
more restrained, and they merely os
cillate or rotate about a certain mean
position, the range of motion being
strictly governed by the attraction?
producing It.
If by tho pull of an outside force tho
molecules aro dra'wn out beyond tho
limit of their mutual attractions the
body Is broken, but ■within tills limit it
will recover Itself when the pull ceases.
We may regard the particles of rub
ber as revolving iu circles. When it is
stretched these orbits become elliptic,
returning to the circular form when
released. As then this substance posBcssos a very wide range of variation
of molecular distance without rupture
It la emluently elastic.

DOES T1

?
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riason and Lightning
Glass Jars.
5tone Jars,
Jelly Tumblers,
Jar Rubbers.
BEST GOODS &
BEST PRICES.

The Way IIo Silenced a Mlatiionary
In an Argument.

“I used to kuow iu Australia an intelligeut and interesting missionary,"
said an English uobleiiuui. “He and I
wore talking one day about the na
tives of New Guinea, and lie told mo
bow one of tliese natives bad stumped
him in a certain argument. It seems
that bo had accosted the native aud
urged him to lot himself be clvili/.od.
“ ‘But what good,’ the native asked,
‘will this civilization of yours do me7‘
“ ‘Well,’ said the missionary, ‘you
will cease, for one thing, to idle all
your time away. You will learu the
delights of lioiiest labor.’
“ ‘What good will the labor do me?’
“ ‘Through It you will gradually ac
cumulate money, and in time, with
frugality, you will possess iiiucli store
of honestly aciiuired riclies.’
“Tho native was still unconvinced.
‘What good will the riches do me?’ was
his next question.
“ ‘They,’ said the missionary, ‘will
enable you to cease from work at last
and to spend the rest of your days in
well earned rest.’
“Tho native laughed.
“ ‘It seems to me,’ ho said, ‘that if I
did as you say I would be taking a
mighty roundabout course to get to tbf
place I started from.’ ’’
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How tlie Drama Flonrlnlicd In the
Time of Fllzulieth.
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“I pity tho man who can’t learn any
thing from his own mistakes. Now,
that’s ono thing I can do,” said Bragg.
“Ah! Y'ou’ro always learning some
thing tliou, aren’t you?” replied Knox.
—Exchange.

One radical difference between a
boy and a girl is that the girl can get
enthusiastic about a treeful of cherry
blossoms without thlnkhig of the cher
Bometuber the name Doan’s and of passersby adds tho luxurle»i—New ries.—Somerville Journal,

take no substitute.

Absolute;?

Coal o.n.cl 'Wood
fiS.
& A.. JB. ORE>£>K.
I

Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot*

FOR TERRIBLE CRIME.
Three Negroes Get Sentences
of Forty-Nine Years Each.

WO DELAY ON THE PART OF LAW.
Convicted, Sentenced and Sent
to Prison In Record Time.
Mount Holly, N. J., July lO.-Aaron
Timbers, Jonas Sims and William Aus
tin, the three negroes who confessed to
criminally assaulting Mrs. Elsie Biddle
cf Burlington, were sentenced to 49
;years each In the state prison at Tren
ton, after a record-nreuklng trlaL The
three men arrived In Mount Holly at
1:15 p. m. Less than half an hour later
they had pleaded guilty, been given the
extreme penalty for their crimes by
Judge Guskill, and were on their way
to Trenton to begin their long sen
tences.
When the men, handcuffed to three
detectives, stepped from the train
there Avere at least 1000 persons con
gregated about the railroad station.
Company A, N. J. N. G., quickly
opened a passngewny, and Avlthln live
minutes flie criminals were in the court
house. Judge Gaskill had ordered tliat
the curious be excluded from the court
room and in consequence only the news
paper men and the giiardsujen rvere ad
mitted.
W'hen the negroes wore brought be
fore the court Judge Gaskill appointed
counsel to defend the men. A brief con
sultation was held between counsel
nnd the three mou and it was announced
that they -would plead guilty. Judge
Gaskill accepted the plea and in pro
nouncing senteuce.8aid;
“The sentence of the court Is that for
the charge of rape to which you have
just pleaded guilty each of you be
conflned In the state prison at hard la
bor for the term of 15 years; upon tlTe
charge of robbery, 15 years; upon the
charge of assault with intent to kill
nn officer, 12 years, andmpon the charge
of robbing the house of. William
.Streaker, seven years, making a total of
■49 years.”
As soon 06 sentence had been pro
nounced the men were removed from i
the courthouse. As thy appeared at
the entrance the soldiers formed two
columns of fours and with the men in
the center they marched down a side
street to the special train which had
brought them from Camden.
The first demonstration of any char
acter took place as the negroes neared
the train. Here a crowd of several
hundred men and boys bad gathered.
They hooted and jeered the negroes and
the cry of "shoot 'em" was heard dis
tinctly several times.
It was decided to run the special
train by way of Kiukora Junction to
avoid any possible demonstration that
might be made shoulu the men puss
through Burlington.
Trenton was reached at 2:30 and the
mhn had begun their sentences at 2:45
p. m.
ONE JUROR HELD OUT.
Providence, July 10.—The seven
union seamen who have been on trial
for conspiracy In relation to their
boarding of the schooner S. P. Blackbum about four months ago, d,urlng
which Ernest Fronhoffer, one of the
boarding party, was shot and killed by
an unknown person, will be held in jail
for about six months longer as the re
sult of the disagreement of the jury In
the supreme court. It is understood
the men stood 11 to 1 for convlctiop.
THE BUSINESS W'ORLD.
New York, July 16.—R. G. Dun &
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade says that
trade conditions were gradually be
coming more normal when a disturbing
factor appeared in the strike of pack
ing house employes, and allied trades.
Aside from this unfavorable develop
ment the news of the Aveek contained
much encouragement.
CLEVELAND LOOKS \\’ELL.
SandAA’lch, N. H., July 10.—Former
President and Mrs. Grover Cleveland
reached their summer liomo at Whiteface at 0 o’clock last night.
'They
came here from Buzzards Bay, Mass.,
baviug made a brief stop in Boston on
the Avay. Jlr. 'Cleveland appeared in
good health and Avns in excellent spirits.
GOING ON bllORT 'TIME.
Providence, July 10.—The Hope
company, Avhich operates mills In Hope
and Phoeni.x, announces tliat uiilil fur
ther notice their employes Avill Avork but
four days a Aveek on a 4S-bourscliedule,
thus folloAving the example of tho Lons
dale company. Over 500 hands are af
fected.
STEAMER STRANDED, V
Montreal, .July 10.—'The steamer
Carolina is stranded in the Saguenay
river and her 125 passengers have
been safely landed and taken to the
nearest village. Tho extent of the dam
age Is not definitely known, but It is
believed the steamer struck in a dense

log.
END

OP

THE AUSTRALIA.

Ixmdon, July 10.—The British steam
er Australia, which went ashore at the
entrance to Port Philip, Australia, Is
cow on fire. There U no hope of having
tbe vesid.

MORE WAGE CUTS LIKERT.
Print MlJi* Usually Follow Basis Set
by Fall lUver.
j
Boston, July IG.—Ifhe latest more of;
the Fall River cotton mnmitacturcrs, 1
who are to reduce wages 121.4 percent
on July 25, Is of considerable interest
in mill circles here. 'The cotton mauufacturlng industry is still In poor shape
and tlie murgiil'of prollts is <‘xceedii)gly
small on most Hues of goods. Some of
the mills lift: obliged to store goods In
face of a light demand at profitable fig
ures.
With Fall River on a lower basis for
saving, there is no question but tliut
some
the other New Eiiglaud mills
will be obliged to reduce wages. The
print cloth mills usually follow the Fall
River basis and competition is such that
the price paid for weaving is no smullslzed factor in the market. Whether |
the line goods mills will be forced to
revise thrir schedules cannot be stated
with accuracy, but it is understood that
those- In New Bedford and at some of
the other southern New England towns
will consider the wage question at an
early date.
At the present time, none of the New
Bedford mill men wilLknow what will
be done, but the feeling is that there is
only one tiling to do, drop wages to the
level of Fail RlA'er in order to be able
to compete with the mills there.
W’hotber the rate of cut will be similar,
12V4 percent, or 10 percent, is something
that cannot be foretold, but within a
few days the treasurers will discuss the
mutter and come to a decision.
CONVICTED OF MURDEIh
Belmont, N. Y., July 10.—Tlie whole
story of the murder of John Van Gorder and his half sister, Anna Farnliam,
at the Van (Jorder liomesteud on the
niglit of May 3 was told on the Avllncss
stand yesterday afternoon by (Juiseppe
Versueia. one of their slayers.
He
made a de.sperate effort to put the
brunt of the crime on Antonio Giorgia,
who was previously convicted. 'The
jury returned a verdictof guilty of mur
der in the first degree. Both men were
Beutoiiced to death.
HIRAM BEAN RUN DOWN.
Haverhill, Mass., July 10.—Hiram
Bean, 48 years old, of Marshfield, Vt.,
is under arrest liero on a Avarraiitcharg-1
iug himwith being a fugitive from jus- j
tiee. For more than tAvo months ofll-1
cers have been searching for Bean, as !
he is alleged to h-ave assaulted Joslc j
Kent, 13 years old, and a 10-year-old ,
girl named Ross. The prisoner Avill be
returned to Marshfield under a strong
guard, as public feeling against him
there is very strong.
ON FUGITIVES’ TILVIL.
Burlington, Vt., July 10.—R. A. Capelle, F. T. Allen and D. A. Powers, the
three prisoners who escaped from Fort
Ethan Allen, have been located in a
rowboat on Lake Champlain near Milton, 25 miles from the fort
Lee
Brown, the sentry who disappeared
Avlth the prisoners, was not Avith them
in the boat, and there Is apprehension
lest he lias come to barm at tbe hands
of the men whom he was guarding.
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ANO'THER STRAW BAILER.
Boston, July 16.—The third and most |
severe sentence Imposed this week on
men convicted of furnishing "straAV
bail" Avas pronounced by Judge Pierce ,
when be sent H. I. Lucas, a negro, to .
the state prison for a term of eight to
10 years. Lucas had been convicted
on 10 charges of furnishing bail for a
criminal, representing that be owned
unincumbered property when, in fact,
his property was heavily mortgaged.

SLAUGHTER OF JAPS.
Stories From Russian Sources
Insist That It Occurred.

NO DOUBT OF
Tokio Said to Discredit Re
verses at Port Arthur. ,

St Petersburg, July 10.—A Russian
press correspondent in tbe field repeats
the story of a Japanese disaster at Port
Arthur on July 10, but does not add
any details except the statement that
after the repulse the Japanese fled in
great disordor, pursued by tbe Russians.
A special dispatch from Tachekiao,
dated July 14, repeats the account of the
storming of Port Arthur July 10 and
says that the Russians assumed the of
fensive and attacked with the bayonet.
'The Japanese retired in the wildest
disorder. The Chinese estimate the
Japanese losses at 22,000. The spirit of
the Japanese, the dispatch says, is sink
ing us the result of the Port Arthur
defeat.
i
Cliolera and dysentery are epidemic
at Feng Wang Cheng and there are
many deaths dallj'. A hcav3' move
ment of Japanese is reported east of
Hai Cheng.
'The Russians reconnoiterod almost to
Kal Chou before meeting the Japanese.
They dreAv the shrapnel lire of the Jap
anese, but, having located them, the
Russians retired without loss.
The lack of further ofiicial news re
garding the engagement at Port Ar
thur on tlie night of July 10 is very
puzzling. 'That the Japanese were
heavily defeated is not doubted here.
Definite news has been received from
Viceroy Alexleff’s headquarters at
Mukden that the week before the en
gagement at Port Arthur, Major Gen
eral Fock administered a severe defeat
on-the Japanese'July 4 and July 6,
driving them from the heights com
manding Liinsantan pass with a loss of
2000. ■ 'This is considered here as proof
that there has been heavy fighting be
fore the fortress of Port Arthur and
us making the silence of Tokio regard
ing it all tho more significant.
SAY JAPS LOST 25,000.
Tatcheklao, July 16.—The latest re
ports regarding the storming of Port
Arthur Julj- 10 place the Japanese
losses in killed or wounded at 25,000
and those of tho liussians at 5500. The
Japanese retired and the Russians oc
cupied the position! The Japanese have
now chaugetl their frontal position and
a big battle Is expected at the eastern
portion of the defenses, owing to the
Japanese turifi.g movement.
PARTICULARS LACKING.
London, July 10.—A dispatch to a
news agency from St. Petersburg says
the Avar office announces the receipt of
a dispatch from Port Arthur confirm
ing the report that the Japanese sus
tained considerable losses on July 11,
the exact particulars of which have not
yet been ascertained. According to the
dispatch the Russians recaptured all
the positions lately taken by the Japenese.
.

UNEASINESS

rANA.VA-

Feeling That Americans Take Too
rromlnent a Part In Affairs.
One of the results of tlie situation
arising out of the di.'crec Issued bj' Gov
ernor Davis establlsliliig a custom
house in the cniial zone and tlie order
compelling all Bteamers departing from
La Iloc-a to secure eleuraiice iiapejrs
from file Uiiltwl States autliorltles, is
Ihe union of all polltieal parties toAvurds
a coiiinioii end. 'The last net of the asscmlily before ndjouninieiit yesterday
was to umiiilinousl.v aiiprove a proposi
tion that all the eoiigrussiiien should
go to President Amador ami offer their
services in aiding the government todofeiul the rights of the nation.
'The president Avas deejily movp<i by
this act, Avhleh proved that all political
parties are Avith the goveriiiiieiit in its
attitude, lu addressing tlie eoiigressmeii, he said he had no doubt that the
canal treaty would he correctly In
terpreted.
CANAL ZONE JUDGE.
Washington, July 10.—Osceola Kyle
of Alabama last evening took tlie oath
of oHice as judge in the taiial zone in
Panama and will sail from New York
next Aveek. There will be five judicial
districts with a judge in each, but
Judge Kyle will serve alone for a time.
EVERETT ABBOTT SENTENCED.
Boston, July 10.—Everett Abbott,
former treasurer of tlio American Ma
rine 'Transportation company, was sontcnci'd to the roforiiiatory at Concord
by Judge Pierce, having pleaded guilty
to the first of the 50 counts in tlie In
dictment charging him with larceny.
'The count to which the defoudant
pleaded ombrnced tlie total nniount of
the larceny, namely ifOOOS. 'Tlie other
counts merely detailed the various
thefts. He came here from San Fran
cisco AA’ithout requisition papers, which
circumstance, coupled AvItJi his pre
vious reputation, resuRodJu leniency
being shown to him.
NOT 'THE “HORSE

DEALER."

Athol, Mass., July 10.—Acoomponled
by Chief of Police Jacques, Miss Sadie
Cutter visited visited the jail at Wor
cester and saw Walter E. Smltli, Avho
is held there-on the charge of stealing
property of Frank Burns, the missing
jewelry salesman.
Miss Cutter said
that Smith Avas not the man who sold
a horse and carriage to her father,
John Atwood, in WarAvlck. The horse
was yesterday identified as the property
of Dr. Frederick Bryant of Worcester
and was stolen while Dr. Bryant was
making a -professional call.
A

MOTHER’S SACRIFICE.

Gloucester, Mass., July 10.—Mm.
Katie Miller, 30 years old, sacrificed
her life in a heroic endeavpr to saA'o the
life of her 2-year-oId son, Augustus,
who bad run onto tbe railroad track in
the rear of their home in West Glou
cester. Both mother and son were In
stantly killed. The vlctlmh of the ac
cident were tho Avlfc and son of
Augustus Miller, who left this city
Thursday night fora mackerel trip.*'It
will probably be weeks before be learns
of the accident which robbed him of
(bis family.
THINKS CENSURE NEEDED.

gome

the Tronlcel Specie* Are
Enormoaii Stee.

A queer fish is tlie swordfish. It Ls
found in the tropical and subtropical
rones of both the eastera and Avestern
benilsplierea. Some of the tropical spe
cies are of enormous size and inensuro
from twelve to fifteen feet in length,
with swords at least three feet long.
Tlie sword is much Uio shape of a cone
pomcwlwt flsktened, the end slinrplj'
pointed. It is smooth on the top and
sides,* liuf tlie under i>ort is rough. It
is really an elongation of the bones of
the upiier jaw and is possessed of very
great strengtli, for with tlieso weapons
they liavo been known to pierce the
copper sheathing of vessels and heavy
plates and timbers; but, although tliey
can drive the sword far into tliese sub
stances, they cannot draw tliem out, so
break them off and swim away with
out them.
A largo fin extends nearly the length
of the back of the creature, wlilch la
folded back when the fish Is swim
ming in order that Its progress may not
bo impeded If speed is deslnHl, but
wben quietly swimming It Is often
erected and acts as a sail, to carry it
through the water. The swordfish is
very aggressive in Its disposition and
will often assail fish much larger than
itself. Even tho whale Is not exempt
from Its attacks, Tho food of tho
Bwortlfish consists of smalior fish,
which It kills by stabbing them Avitli
Its sword. There Is quite a large busi
ness done In swordflablng, as tlie flesh
Is used for food. Tho larger species
are caught by harpooning, tho smaller
in nets.

WROTE AN AWFUL HAND.
David Dudley Field Wan Even Wfirao
Than Horace Greeley.

No composllor could sot David Dud
ley Field’s “copy.” They tried it in
several large law printing oUlces in
Ncav York city, but Invariably Mr.
Field's manuscript was returned to
him for Interprotatlon. His clilrographj’ Avns something wretched. Com
pared AVlth It, Horace Greeley's screeds
were coppcriilnto. In tlie lino of unintoillglble “curlycuos” tho great jurist
could give tho great editor “cords and
spades."
Mr. Field never wrote at a doek
while in his ofllca Ho had a green
baize covered little slab screwed to tJie
arm of bis revolving chair, and on this
ho would Avrlte for liours at a time.
He turned out “copy" quickly, but
days often elapsed before bis writings
could be put in the bands of the print
er. They bad. to be copied, and all
hands in tlie office took turns at help
ing to decipher them. Often copies of
Mr. Field’s briefs had to be returned
to him with spaces loft for words, and
sometimes whole sentences, to be filled
in by himself. Then ho would wax
AVTOtb and declare hia writing was as
plain as day.
Especially when working on his hob
by, codification, Mr. Field’s ideas came
too fast for legible transmission to pa
per, and tbe result was a chaotic ap
pearing mass of characters most be
wildering to the unfortunate copyist.
Trleky Mona.

Some of tbe most dangerous tricks of
animals ore those of simulating kind
ness. Charles Montague in “Tales of
a Nomad” says that hyenas often fol
low lions and finish a carcass the mo
ment the lions have left it Sometimes,
however, the hyenas are too eager and
steal bits of meat while tho lions are
atm at their meal
"I have been told that the lion rids
himself of the nuisance in tho follow
ing way: He throws a piece of meat
aside. Wben tho lion U looking tlie
other way the hyena dodges in and
rushes off with the meat Presently
the lion throws another piece of meat,
*hl8 time a little nearer. Tlie hyena
takef that also. At last the lion throws
a piece verj’ near Indeed. The hyena,
having bocomc^rcckless, makes a dash
at this also, but the lion Avheels round
and lays him low with a pat of bis
paw and a growl of annoyance."

London, July 10.—Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman announces that he will
ask Premier Balfour to set a day for
debate in the house of commons on a
vote of censure of tlie government, in
vicAv of tile prominent part taken by
leading members of the cabinet In the
proceedings of the Liberal Unionist
council, during Avhich a resolution was
A ROUNDABOUT DENIAL.
passed approving the fiscal policy of
liondon, July 10.—The Tokio corre Joseph Cliambei'luiu.
A MURDER INDICTMENT.
spondent of 'The Times, in a dispatch
KILLED ON FREIGHT CAK
Wlnsted, Conn., July 10.—An Indict filed at 0:45 p. m., July 16, says that the
ment charging murder in the first de St. Petersburg story of a Japanese re
Providence, July 10.—A young man
gree was returned by the grand jury pulse with heuA’y casualties at Port Ar was found dead on top of a frclglit
against Sherman Beeman, who shot thur July 10 is wholly discredited In car in the Hortons Grove j'nrd early
his wife and then attempted suicide in Tokio, Avhere no such reports have been this morning. Trainmen say that tlie
North Cauaun.
Since the tragedy received.
man, \A’ho was about 20 years old, must
Beeman has been in tbe hospital here.
have boarded the train at New, Haven.
NEWSPAPER BOAT SEIZED.
After the indictment was found he was
He was in all probability struck by an
formally arrested on a bench warrant
Bf|«t Indian Clilvnlrjr,
London, July 10.—The Morning overhead bridge on tbe Avay to tills city.
and removed to jail to aAvait trial.
The person of a high class East In
Post’s Slianghal correspondent says Cards in his pocket bore the uumo of
dian woman Is sacred. She can never
that the Chicago Daily News dispatch 0. Lonza, New Haven.
THE PANAMA VIEW.
be touched even with the tips of the
boat Fawan lias been seized by tbe
“HONOR" SATISFIED.
fingers. She is looked upon almost as
Russians
and
towed
into
Port
Arthur.
Panama, July 10.—No settlement has
a goddess. She can frequent tbe most
been reached of the questions pending
Paris, July 10.—A duel was fought crowded public place Avitliout being
ANOTHER NAVAL FIGHT?
betAveeu tlie republic of Panama and
by Francis Do I’reKsoiiKO, Socialist subject to Insult A man that would
the uutliorlties of the canal zone. The
London, July Hi.—The Shanghai cor depiitj', and Louis L. Klotz, Radical gaze at a female passing by, ns oiir
Puiiuuia government is firm in the be respondent of The Morning Post, deputy, the outcome of a violent dis
joungers do, would be thought a most
lief that the onlj’ correct interpretation cabling under date of July 15, saj-s: A pute in the corridors of the cliamber of
unmuiinered and uneducated person.
of the canal treaty is that, until tho naval eiigageuieiit took place today off deputies last Wednesday ulglit, in tlie
■All this gives her an air of dignity,
canal shall be constructed, all parts of Port Artliur.
course of which alnislve epltliots Avere purity, self possession, that is beauti
the istlimus are under tbe direct juris
used. Only tAvo sliots wi-re fired and ful to see, the "normal poise” avo hear
diction of Panama.
COURTEOUS JAPANESE.
neither deputy avbs injured.
so much about and make such efforts
HALF A CENTURY IN OFFICE.
'THE 'TRANSVAAL’S REGRETS. to gain.—Everybody’s Magazine.
Moscoav, .Tuly 10.—According to a
' story In circulation here, a revolution
A Tlioii—litfiil Partner,
riattsburg, N. Y., July 10.—'The
ary organization sent,a package of ' Johannesburg, July 10.—'The an
A prominent lawyer in a western
bankers in coiiV'entiou liere ln,st night
nouncement
of
Mr.
Kruger’s
death
in
pamphlets to Japan. requosUiig that
tendered an liifosfual reception to Wil I they bo distributed among the Russian Switzerland was' received here Avifli city once came east to transact some
business. On arriving at bis destina
liam H. Rainey of KIndorhook, N. Y., prisoners. 'The pamphlet Avero re general regret and syuipatliy.
'J'lio
tion be found tliat ik' inid forgottun
Avho has lieen cashier of a bunk in that
nowsiaipers
make
generou.s
refereiii.e
village _/fcnl£tmioHSIy for 50 years. turned Avltli the statement that the to him and AA-armly support the sug tbe name of tbe llrni lie Inul come to
I Japanese did not engage in such AVork.
lee. AftCi* spending some time in use
Rainey Is said to be tbe oldest bank
gestion of the burial of his remains in
less
efforts to remember lie at last deeasliler in point of service in the United
'TO AVOID CRITICISM.
the 'JTfinsvuuI. 'The flags in general aro
cldtsl to telcgi'npli boino to Ills partner
States.
half-mast.
for tlje necessary hiformation. In anWashington, July 10.—Orders have
PLA'TT’S BIRTIIDAX CAKE.
NO CHANGE IN BATTERIES. • SAver be received tbe folloAvIng telo►ecu Issued for the Asiatic fleet to congraiii: “Your business Is Avitb Sniltb &
Now York, Julj' 10.—Senator 'Thomas Hiict Its target practice in Keptember
Wasliiiigtou, July 10.—After long Jones, Your name Is Bcoavu.”—Noav
C. Pliitt celebrated nis 71st birthday at 111 Manila baj' Instead of off Cliei'*»o, as
the Oriental hotel, Mniiliattau bcacli, liitliorto has been tlie custom. 'This •nd tliormigli eonsldoratioii of llie ques York Tribune.
last night.
The dinner table was ehange is so as not to permit tho battle tion tlie lioard of naval eonstruction has
A I’reiilruiiieiit*
decorated Avltb red, AVliito and . blue ship squadron to go nearer tlie zone of practically agreed that there shall be
“Mrs.
X.’s
new suit came homo this
no
rudlefil
cliuiigcs
lu
the
batteries
for
operations
of
the
fur
eastern
Avar
tlian
ribbons, and In the centre was a birth
the armored cruisers authorized by tbe monilng, and she’s afraid to sliow tbo
day cuke tAvo feet in diameter and 2% Shanghai.
last coiigre.ss, Avlth tho cxceptiou of bill to her Imsliand.”
feet high, Avlth 71 burning candles.
COR'TELYOU’S HURRIED 'TRIP. ■ome interior alterations.
“IVliy. is it so largo?"
"No. It's $10 smalior tlian- usual,
COTTON MEN TO MEET.
FREIGHT
STRUCK
HANDCAR,
Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 10.—Chair
and she thinks lie’ll cut ^er allowance
Charleston, July 16.—The cotton man Cortelyou of the nntioniil Repub
Emporia, Kan., July 10.—A freight If she doesn’t keep It up to tho usual
manufacturers of
North Carolina, lican committee paid a hurried visit to train ran down u handcar here on Avhlch high figure.’’—Detroit Free Press.
Georgia and Alabama have been called President Roosevelt last evening. He four young iiersons were returning
to meet at Groenevlllo, S. C., July 26, said that his call on the president was from the country. .John Owens was
The Kind He Smoked.
iiid )ill mills are invited to send repre of no especial siginflcance. He expects killed and Arthur Denhcm, Mae and
Patient—What Is the matter with
sentatives who will definitely settle to return to Washington some time to I'eurl Miller Avere fatally hurt. Owens mo, doctor—tobacco heart? Ph3rBlcIan
what the curtailment of production day, having concluded his Avork in New and Denhem Avere round-house em (snlfllnfr the atfiiosphere)—Ijiot at all,
shall be.
York for the-present •
air.' Crobage heart—Cbicojiio Tribune.
ployes.
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SHORT WINDED.

THE SWORDFISH.

wily Some l’er«»on« Become BreailH'
lea* With Severe Eserciae.

P.roatblng consists of two rliyttimlcal
nlleniatliig processes—Inbrontblng, lit
Avliioli tlie muscles of tlio chest play
tlielr part, ami outbrontlilug, In which
(be elasticity of ttie lungs and tlio
weight of the cliest force out air. The
lumilier of brentba, Avlilcb varies Avlth
I be age, is one to OA'ory three or four
pul.se beats. In ordinary breathing on
ly iilHAUt one-sixth of tlie nir in tho
lungs is renoAveil, but In exorcise tbo
atiiount is conslderalily increased and
the number of lircaths multiplied.
In disease such ns reilnctlon of Inny
area Oio blood is in danger of becom
ing OA’orclinrgOAl wltli cnrlKinlc acid,
and tbo lungs struggle to get rid of thio
and to bring In more oxygen. Exercise
causes a similar change, and if of tbo
right sort and not too long continued
tlie circulation and breathing are
quickened, and the result is good.
In severe exercise, such ns long con
tinued speed trials, the quickened
breathing can no longer cope with its
task, so carbonic acid nccumulateo
faster than the heart and the lungs
can deal with it, and breathlessness rebuUb.

HABERDASHER,
The

Word la Buppoaed to Bfe«»
Thlnsra of Dittle Value.

T1k» word haberdasher first appears
in tlio langungo ns coming from hnpertns, tlio name of a fabric mentioned in
the Liber Albus along Avltb wool, can
vas and felt, ns subject to customs
duty, about 1419. A parallel and al
most contemporary list lias bnbertnssbcrlo.
The AA'ord is supposed to mean things
of iittio value—smiill Avares such us
buttons and tapes. Skeiit derlA’cs It
from tlip Iivlandic linperlinHk—trum
pery. pedlarH' Avares, In a register of
burials of Ware In 10.55 avo liavo one
entry: "Mlcliaol 'Wntklns, I/jndon,
haberila.sber of linUs.’’- probably this
being tlio first nintoflal of which hats
were made.
~■
Chambers gives anotlier meaning to
Uio word. He says it is derived from
tlie ancient nnnio for a neck clotli,
berijgsli, Avblcli Is derived from beard,
and tacho, a covering.
Ilapertns Avas originally a cloth of
a particular kind, Uio width of wblch
was sottJod bj" Magna Cliartn. Hence
n haberdnslier Avns tlio seller of haportnsserio,—London AnsAvors.
I HE LUuDi I ES.

Aathon

of the Famooa StocIdiiK
Frame Illota In Entrland.

Early In 1811 bands of distressed
stocking knitters in Nottingbanishlre
began a long scries of riots, marked by
most wanton mischief. AB.soinbling in
parUcs of from six to sixty under a
leader styled general or Ned laidd, dis
guised and armed Avtth sAA-ords, pistols,
hammers and axes and bound together
by lllegnl oaths, they succeeded in
smashing stocking frames in oil parts
bf England, and tbclr daring outrages
continued even when a largo military
force was brought Into the neighbor
hood and two London police magis
trates came down to oaslst tho civil
power.
To such a pitch had this dangerous
disturbance grown that a royal proclsmation was Issued offering a reward of
£50 for the apprehension of any of tho
offeuders. Not until October, 1810, did
this Avliolesalo destruction and atIoleiico ceaso, by Avhlch Umo more than
a thousand frames and many lace machliioH had been broken up and tbo
mlscliief bad spread into neighboring
counUes.—Ixmdoii Clironlcle.
Five Thoniifind Dtatlnot LdnHTiiMrM*

Mr. J. Collier, wrillug on the subject,
says tliat over 5,000 dlsUnct languages
aro spoken liy mankind. 'Tlio number
of Hopariite dialects is enormous. There
are more than slxtj’ vocabularies In
Brazil, and in Mexico tlie Nahua lan
guage has broken up into 700 dialects.
'There are liundreds in Borneo. In
Australlu there is no classifying the
complexities, and generally the num
ber of dialects Is In Inverse proportion
to tlie intellectual culture of the popu
lation. Assume that only fifty dialects
on an average belong to OA’ery lan
guage and Ave have the colossal total
of 250,000 linguistic varieties.—Pear
son’s Weekly.
Afrlt'iin Itoail llrealcera.

Eugine«>riug feat.s hj’ big game in
Africa are tlius described bj’ a recent
explorer: ‘•Elepliuiit and rhinoceros
trai'k.s Avere uliiqiiituus. Tliose mon
sters are certainly tlie best road break
ers ill Africa. Among tlio hills some of
tile rliliiiieeros patlis Avere extruordlnnrll.v avcII gnidwi. Uiifortuiiatelj’ tho
rliliioeeros has a liiile three-iiuarters of
an Iiieli thick and so does not see tha
iieeesslty of clearing tlio tliorn hush
from over his road. An elopliant is
mon' considerate—lie makes u cleau
BAveep of everj'tliliig.”
A Hint.

Borem (11 p. m.)—Vus. I'm a perfect
inarti’r to iiisoniiiin. I’ve tried OA'erytiling 1 ever lieurd of, lint I simply,
can’t get to slei-ii at nlglit Miss Cut
ting (suppressing a yaAvii)—Did yoa
ever try talking to 3-ourself after goinij
to bed?
Ciiuse F<ir Clu-erfulnen*,

Craiik3' Husband (at a ri'A-optlonl—I
Avlsli 30U were as llvi.'I.v as that woman
OA’or tlieri*. Wife •Huinph; No Avouder
she’s jolly. She's a ricli widow.
Ser*c-cl Tllom IdBlit,

He—They liavo dropped their anchor.
She (on her first trip)—Serves them
right. It has liecn Imiiglng over tho
side all day long.
All men are equiil the day they are
bom and the day they aro burled.

■ijiiili

complete control over his snbbordinates in public affairs. The fall of his
Republic drove him from South Africa
PDBUSHKDJ WEEKLY AT
and made hir’ an exile In foreign
190 HatnlSt
■WBterrnie
countries, and this, with the death of
his wife, made the valiant old hero
|1- 60 por year or fl.OO wJieu paid iu of the Transvaal a broken-hearted
advance.
man. He was not the friend of prog
ress as modern life goes hnt he was
Mail Publishing Company,
a man of originality aud unusual
power, a remarkable figure in the
FCIILlgllERS And PBOl’IlIKTOItg.
political affairs of the 19th oentnrv.

The Waterville |\5ail,

That was a nniqne and most nnns
nal snowstorm that visited Boston last
"Wednesday when the strouft wind blew
blonds of the brown tail motli over a
portion of the city, and which settled
80 thickly on the bnildinRS that they
had the appearance of a light coat of
snow. If the moths wonld only melt
and disappear as quickly as the real
snowflakes wiien the sun comes out
it wonld not be so bad. But the peat
is not so easily disposd of as that, and
its presence is mnoli less attractive and
pleasent than the beautiful ermine of
winter. Maine has some advantages
over Boston and the Old Bay state.
She does not liave the gypsy moth or
snowstorms of the brown tall in July.
It is a signal honor and a significant
recognition of distinguislied service
which has been given Secretary Hay
by the goverment of France in pressenting him with the grand cross of
the Legion of Honor. The grand
cross is the higliest grade iu tlie Legion
and is given only to persons the govermeut desires to signally honor. The
most significant feature of tlie action
as well as tlie most liopoful one is the
tiling for whicli it was given. It was
conferred the notice says iu recognition
of the Secretary’s service rendered
during the past six years toward main
taining the peace of the world. Tliis
recognition and reward of tlie efforts
for universal jieaco instead of for the
valor and glorilipatiou of war is a
most important step iu international
affairs and one greatly to bo welcomed.
It is soinethiug that is an honor to the
one who gives and tlie one who re
ceives it.
The present tendency toward public
ownership of industries and utilities
is receiving a unique and empliatio
boost in Webster Oity Iowa. Thjamuuicipality already owns it’s water"w'orks,
electric light and power plant, and a
oity heating plant. Now
to have
a oity-owiied daily iiewspafCT. This
is the latest departure iu mnuioipal
ownership and its result will be inter
esting and iusernotivo. It will oe a
delicate and doubtful task to say tlio
least. If it takes sides witli either
political party the other side will bo
disgruntled, if it is non partisan both
parties will bo dissatisfied. If it says
some sharp things about tlie mayor or
other prominent city oflloials the editor
will get a black eye. But perhaps this
Western city with progressive ideas is
far euougli advanced to support an or
gan that will toll the wliole truth about everybody in it and allow the
paper to bo the medium of public op
inion regardless of party jiDlitios or
mnuioipal administration. It is diffi
cult to SCO how a city-owned paper
can succeed in any other way.
“'riierein one possible advantage
that may result from this strike, and
it lies in the fact that the farmers of
the ea.-;terii states may sooner or later
awake to the fact that eastern conenmers need nor ho entirely depend
ent upon western souroes of meat sup
ply. Tlio time 1ms not iiassed when
cattle, sheep and hogs may be raised
with protlit in New Iv gland, and
while the sujiply may not at all times
keep puce with the demand there is
no reason wliy our larniois may not
be a factor iu tlio game of suffloicnt
iiuportauoo to modily iirices, or at
least to take advantage of high I'rices
when a meat famine is threatened.
There are thousands of acres of good
grazing laud iu Now England not util
ized at the proseut time bocau.so the
owners thereof have come to take it
for granted that wo are deiiei clent on
the West for our meat supply.”
The above from the Biddeford
Journal is timely and worthy of
oonsidoration. Undoubtedly there is
the lesson of a more extensive homo
production of meat to be taught No.p’
Bugnud by the groat strike, just as
there I's also the lesson of eating less
meat tlian many of us do suggested by
it. The lessons are all right, but what
we object to is being taught'tliem in
this way. The most of us do not
like to bo dictated to or compelled in
the matter of diet or busiuoss by the
trusts or the labor organizations.

The department of agriculture at
Washington reports that experiments
and tests by Dr. Oook, the depart
ment’s expert, show that the Qnatamalan ants have proved very effective
in oheokiug the ravages of tlie boll
weevil in the cotton fields, and also
the Texas red ants. Sec. Wilson announoes that the imported ant prompt
ly destroyed both tlie boll weevils and
the Texas ants and that their Introduotiou will greatly benefit if not en
tirely save the cotton crop. This is
likely to prove a more snccessfnl im
portation than tlie gypsy moth which
an investigator and would-be capitalist
brought to Massachusetts a few years
ago and which is now costing the
state thousands upon thousands of
dollars every season to exterminate
and even then which ravages the trees
of the eastern part of the state almost
like a foret fire. If some one conld
only discover and introduce a foreign
insect that wonld eat the potato^ bug,
the apple tree pest and the destroyers
of garden products in Maine and the
rest of New England it would bo a bless
ing aud a relief second only to tlie
importation of the carnivorous and
omnivorous little Guatamalau and iu
Texas aud the other southern states.
Laudloid Simeon Ford of New York
is a popular humorist but lie is some
times something more than a laugh
provoker. Not infrequently he mixes
a good deal of sound sense aud good
philosophy with Jus witioisms. His
statement oouceruiug English and
American liotols is a case iu point.
He says it is much easier to keep a
liotel iu England than over here, booausb, if an Englishman does not want
mutton chops for his breakfast lie wants
bacon and eggs. The landlord can al
ways depend on that. But in the Uni
ted States the liotel keeper must eater
to dozens of different foed zones, the
bill of fare iuolndiug “sorapple, hog
and hominy, pie, doughnuts and all
tlie other local spooialties.” The fol
lowing statement from Mr. Ford will
appeal to many aud is well worth
oousidcriug,
‘‘The habit of serving seventy-five
bad things to cat iu seventy-five
separate oannry bird baths I regard as
a (Irawbaoa to our country hotels.”
Ho might well have added that it is
a drawback to the health of our people.
A simpler diet, fewer kinds of food
and of a more wholesome nature as
\vell ns bettor prepared is a reform
very much needed iu our American
liotels aud often iu the liome. 'i’liere
is too Hiucli worship of the stomach
and not enough regard tor health in
modern living, aud America seems
inclined to take the lead iu this un
desirable direction. Perhaps landlord
Ford will set us the example of a
simiilor menu at his groat liotel. All
wo need is to make simple living a
social fad iu order to have it uuiversally adopted.
The Democratic press is attempting
to raise a line aud ory in the present
campaign auniiist wlint it is pleased
to term “Rooseveltianism. ” There is
nothing' wise iu this attack upon the
president, but tlm Domooratio iiress
of the oonutry for almost half a cen
tury has had little else to do but opjioso somebody wdio really stood for
something aud who was doing sontothiiig. President Roosevelt is preemluoiitly a man who does tilings and
this constitutes iu the view of the
Democratic press an offense it can
scarcely find words strong enough to
oondomu. Of course this is all froth
and foam on the part of our Demo
cratic friends for down deep iu their
hearts they admire President Roose
velt for the rare personal qualities
he has oxhihited throughout his career.
Ordinarily, to be n Democrat means
to be politically hide-bound, for if it
were not so only a handful of Demo
crats would bo found voting for the
sphinx of Esopus iu November. He is
not the sort of man that the grout
majority of Democrats would like to
vote for, were they uit bound by the
trammels of party ties. Roosevelt is
tlie man they would like to vote for
if they could obey their real iuolinatious. Roosevelt iu wliom are com
bined the qualities of all tlio leaders
that have gaiued glory for the Douiooratio party ; for he is bettor informed
about tlio affairs of his nation than
was Thomas Jefferson, he is as brave
as was Andrew Jackson, and as honest
as Grover Olovolaud. If only he wore
the Domooratio nominee instead of
the silent Esopiaii, the Democratic
hosts would go wild with glee, for
they know’ aud appreciate a man when
he stands before them, and iu spite of
the perfunctory snarling of tlie Demo
cratic press. Democratic voters like
thertfriepublicau opponents, when they
are lionestwith themselevs are thrilled
with admiration when they oousider
the lemarkeable personality and the
distinguishd aohioTeiuents of Theodore

Oom Paul Kruger has gone on his
last and the great trek. His first one
was at the age of 14 and into the in
terior of South Africa; his last was at
the age of 7fi aud into the unknown
country beyond the grave. In tlie
death of the former^President of the
South Afrioan Republic there passes a
striking and patlietio figure.' Oom
Paul Kruger was one of the remark
able men of the last century and the
end of his life marks the end of a
chapter iu national aud iuterua\ioual
history. . He was a lion hunter and a
fighter at 14, growing up iu the wilds
aud getting au education as best he
could. At 21 he was Presidont of the
Transvaal aud one of the most striking aud influential oharaoters iu pollt*
ical affairs daring his time. He was
quick, keen, aud stubborn with a
jptrangely powerful personality and Roosevelt

■
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In tlie midst of political campaigns,
terrible disasters aud various State
mtfttera a home, and the overshadow
ing greatuees and interest of the war
iu the Far East, it is hard for ns to
realize and take due notice of the
awful massacre of the Armenians that
iTtaking place at the hands of the
Turks. It is reported that six thou
sand have already been slaughtered
and whole villeags entirely wiped
out. In one ease it is reported on
what seems to be good authority that
so many bodies of murdered victims
were thrown into a river that artillery
had to be used to dislodge them and
clear the course of tlie stream. The
frcqnenoy and extent of these slanhgters are getting to be appalling.
Only nine years ago it was estimated
that between fifty and one hundred
thousand of those unfortunate people
were slian by the Turks and lesser
massacres liave ocurred at intervals
since that time. In the name of hnmanity and to the honor of oiviliaztion
something ought to be done by the
nations of the world to 'stop this wan
ton slaughter of au innocent and de
fenseless people. International interferanoe is a diplomatic and delicate
matter bat its obsticles onght to be
overcome in the case of suoh barbarons
dolngs.as those of Turkey in Armenia.
It is not improbable that this matter
will form a part of the note See. Hay
is preparing to send the Sultan in re
gard to his debt to the United States.

graft or the corruption of power or
money. He always payed his employes
good wages and worked them but
eight hours a day. He was the or
ganizer of tlie onen air church, a
movement of great favor and in
fluence among the working men.
Brotherhood was the dominant spirit
and effort of his life. The people of
Toledo are plunged in deepest sorrow
at Ids death. And well they may be,
for mayor Jones was a citizen, an
official and a reformmer not only to
love but to bo proud of aud grateful
tq. He was a type of man lii indus
trial, public, social and political life
all too rare in our American life. Nou
partisan, just, fraternal, profoundly
ethical and moral, and deeply religions
in its broadest sense lie represented
the very best in the manhood, citizen
ship and politics of his time. His
death is a distinct loss to his city and
to the country.

Welcome to the new literary shrine
Maine is to have. Fewaores, the old
home in Farmington of Jacob Abbott,
author of the famous Kollo stories, is
to be restored and preserved in its
original beauty and simplioity by the
citizens of Farmingon aud the members
of the Abbott family. Jacob Abbott
was not a great author but his books
were simple, wholesome and morally
strong. They are worthy to bo re
membered and of being imitated in
these later days. The making the
home of their author a shrine of liter
ary achievement where the man aud
his work shall be comemmorated is a
worthy project, an honor to Farmington aud the state of Maine,. To live
in literature is no less noteworthy than
to he remembered in statesmanship.
The place of Maine in this latter res
pect is fixed. Let her genius and
aeliievemeut in the former be equally
encouraged and perpetuated.

A Pittsburg paper of large iuflnenoe
aud circulation has a cartcon which
represents an inspeotor examining a
theatre exit and a string of rotten lifepreservers. Before lie oonid inspect
them, however, he had to olimb up on
to the top of a heap of coffins. The
cartoon bears the signifioaut words,
' ‘ What it takes to make some folks
see.” It is an awful travesty upon
civilization iu the twentieth century
and a pity also that it takes suoh a
price to open the eyes of people to
certain evils. But their eyes are being
It almost seems as tliongh we were opened, and this is sometliiug to bo
suffering from au epidemic of acoidents grateful for. Reinspectiou of the
ana disaster in the United States stemboats is now taking place with
with regard to public buildings and same degree of thorongliusss. Tlie
rail and water transportation. The result of this reinspectiou will not,
collapse of the Darlington hotel in however, show the conditions that
New York, the burning of the Ire- existed before the Sloouui horror but
quois theatre iu
Chicago,
the much more favorable ones, as the
Slocum tragedy aud tlie Norge wreck steamboat companies are straining
are all recent and fresh in our minds. every nerve aud sparing no expense to
And now comes three railroad dis properly equip their boats before the
asters within a single week involving inspection takes place, one company
the loss of half a hundred or ‘ more alone having been shiiiping fifteen
lives and many more injured. Two hundred life-preservers a day to Now
of these acoidents were to special York since the iuspeotiou began. Wliat
trains loaded with picnickers and the the reiiispeotion will sliowtlien is that
third to a regular Suuday traiUj^^Au. j more satisfactory conditions exist now
of them were collisions, one a irontl(i,au before the great disaster on East
aud two rear end ones. Re’ports show River and that an attempt is being
that all resulted from inefficient man made to remedy conditions that never
agement by the companies and oare- ought to have existed.
lesusesB or neglect by employes.
Those facts are appalling and strenNotwithstanding the old saying, it
nous measures should be taken to pre
vent suoh calamities. As usual pnn- I IS not always those who dance that
lishment has been bestowd* upon the I pay r.lie fiddler. In the case of the
employes supposed to be guilty, in great strike iu the paokiiig lionses, ns
several of these disasters, particularly iu those of other largo industries, it
those on tlie railroad, by dmoliarging is not the two guilty parties, labor
them from tlie service and branding and capital, that suffer most, hut the
them for life ai culpably negligent third and innocent party, the public.
if not actually criminal. But this is This will always be tlie case as long
not only often au unjust but au in as the large industries aud stapfe prod
efficient method of remedying tlie evil. ucts of life are in the control of mon
Tliero is someone at fault higlior up opolies, tor w’lieu capital unites to
and more responsible. Yet in none of j keep down the price of wages aud up
these cases liave we seen any punish- j the price of commodities labor will
ment iuflioted uixin them. If a public , unite for self-defense. The only remservioo company or corporation nt-iedy foe the loug-sufforiiig public is
tempts to do more business than it can ^ to vote into existence a system of iiisafely handle for tlie sake of increas- , dnstry and government tliut will not
ing its profits, or if wrong orders are , allow the opposing forces of labor and
given by tliose liigh iu authority they j capital to war with eaoh other but
should bo hold guilty and iiuiiished. I compel them to submit all fheir diflPnhlic sentiment slionld demand tliat j eronooa to a tribunal for settlement
the transportation companies of the j before produotion and distribution
country shonld bo more competent and is stopped by a strike, hor tlio great
careful iu the conduct of their busi-1 majoritv of the people this strike iu
ness and hold directly responsible for | the jiacking establishments will mean,
their mistakes. From all accounts while it continues, a meat fainiuo, for
there seems ta bo uo exouao for these ' the prices will become fo exorbitant
railroad accidouts. They resulted j ns to make the article bevoiid their
from someone’s mistake and it is not reach. Tlio incouvonieiioo aud iujaslikely that the liumble employes wore ! tioe of the strike will, however, be
the only ones who erred. AU who j partly oompeqsatod for if it brings one
are guilty should boar the cousoquen- j stop nearer the day when those oroes. The speed, methods aud extent of | Sauizatious wliioh directly affect the
modern travel vender the responsibility 1 welfare of the people aud which
of the individual greater than ever "ue- j not voluntirily arbiti’ate their differfore iu every department of the sor- j cnoes shall bo couipoled to do so.
vice. Only the most ^courate aud
---------------------oonipetent should bo allowed at thoj The State Democratic oouvontiou
top as well as at the bottom.
j held iu this city Thursday was not a
-------------------------,
event iu any particular sense
The death of Sqmuel M. Jones of j ijut it furnished some surprise to the
Toledo, Ohio, removes a unique aud I public. No one expected to see such a
rather striking figure from public and j walkover as Mayor Davis of'Wateryllle
political life in the United States | received as the nominee for Governor.
the nearest likeness to him as a polit- The outhusiasm aud large majoritv of
loal loader aud reformmer being the his nomination illustrates how the
late ‘‘potato patch” Piiigree. He has popularity of a man may run away
been for several years widely known with the previous plans aud judgment
as ‘golden rule” Jones, because he in of voters uuaer the spell of oratory,
sisted that industry and business euthusiasmm and a large gathering of
could be oouductett on that basis aud people.
had placards posted throughout his The oouveutiou also furnished the
factory bearing this familiar legend, quite unusual speotaole of forcing
and also because he was four times the honor of a high offloe (thongh in
elected mayor of Toledo on the simple this case doubtless an empty one)
and only platform, the golden rule. upon au unwilling candidate. It is
Sociological, or perhaps more strictly, usually harder work for a man to get
social ana political questions were his an offloe than for the oifioe to get the
field and his reforms and aoliievements man. We do not know wliether this
made him a national character.
ruverslou of the usual order in the
’The oliiol dootrines with wliioli his Democratic oouveutiou was due to a
name has become identified are the ad scarcity of able men or the doubt
vocacy of mnuioipal ownership, direct ful nature of the lionor bestowed.
legislation, the eiglit-hoir day and Another minor feature of the oou
the idea that people should nominate veutiou was the
platform, be
their own candidates for all ofiioes, cause of its brevity. Whatever
political, state aud national, by free may bo said of it for and against,
petition, without the intervention of it was oommeudabiy short. This will
enuonsoB, primaries, delegates or liaiie tlie effect of making it read by a
much larger uombec than usual
parties.
Thongh many did not sympathize whether it is more effective or not.
with his views he was universally re But brief as it is it is doubtless loug
spected add iu his oity greatly loved. enough and contains as much doctrine
The tiling that seemed to make him as will ever be put in practice, for
popular witli the people of all Glasses there is always such a wide difference
was his simple sinoerity andb rugged between the atteriug and doiug of
honesty. His administration was I prinoiples, between preaching and
always one that knew not the taint of praotioing.

Eighteen drowned Sunday, chiefly
iu New England, and the returhs not
all in yet. Several other drowning
accidents were reported during the
week making probably a total of
twenty-five in a scant seven days. By
for the larger number.of these deaths
were the resale of the oauoe, which is
increasingly a fad among those un
qualified to use it and in the same
proportion fatal to their lives. The
oauoe is getting to be more deadly
than the loaded gnu and revolver, and
soon it will become clear that for
two persons to change seats iu a
canoe witliont a fatality is as im
possible as for two trains going in
ooposite directions to pass each other
on the same track. This almost ap
palling number of drowning accidents
that is now commtng to be a regular
summer feature iu the country is a
useless and pitiful sacrifloo of human
life. If the foolhardy and incompetent
will persist in the careless use of the
canoe and iu inducing tlieir friends
to participate in its dangers some legal
restraint or ourtailmeut had better be.
pnt npou its use as a pleasure craft in
the interests of human life iu our
midst. The pleasure canoeing affords
ought not to over-ride the danger it
entails. Tliis drowning record hv
hathiug and boating, as wel^ as by
that of the Sloonm horror in New
York gives added emphasis to the importauoo of everyone loaiuiug to swim.
So important is it that'it ought to bo
taught at home aud iu the sohools ns
ou€j of the necessary accomplishments
of education and life. The knowledge
of s’viminiug would not prevent every
death by drowning but it wonld re
duce them to a very large extent.
The time to acquire knowledge of
the art is in youtii when it is easily
learned aud becomes immediately use
ful and a safe-guard to life, fur it is
among the young that aquatic pastimes
are most extensive aud their fatality
the greatest. Parents should see to it
that tlieir children learn to swim aud
the schools should take some ston
toward having it taught, as a public
lieuelit, to rlioso who have not other
wise acquired the knowledge. In addi
tion to this greater 'care aud better
judgoiiieut should bo exercised by par
ents and others iu the matter of water
liastimes and plea.sures. Peoiile should
never feel too sure about tlie water
being safe any more than they shonld
that the gun is not loaded.
WHAT STRIKES MEAN.

—Accordiug to the official report

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT IN BOSTON
AUGUST 15 to 20.
Low Bates—A Delightful G. A. R.
Booklet Free.

Ten years ago historic old Boston
welcomed the Grand Army of the Re
public, and the reception wbiob New
England tendered to the “'Vets” has
long been remembered. The gala ap
pearance of the Puritanical old oity;
aud the magnificent military pageant
which marohed through the crooked
streets lined with oheering throngs,
made the G. A. R. Reunion of '04 a
memorable event.
In ten years many changes have
taken place in the ranks of these
sturdy eolaiers; and while they may
lack the quioK step of their former
Boston march, they are still ready forduty; and at the annual encampment,
iu Boston this year,' August 16tii to
20th, it is auticipated that over 100,000 people will visit the oity, and over
forty- thousand will be in parade.
Visitors are expeoted from every quar
ter of the country; aud the same care
aud watchfulness will follow the (^.
A. R. visitors which was exercised
over the large gathering of teachers
assembled here last summer. Boston
is an ideal convention oity. Hotel
proprietors, oitizens and boarding
house keepers are united in doiug their
utmost for the ease and comfort of tbe>
visitors. As a city of interest, Boston
is withont au equal;.the many famous,
landmarks, historical buildings and
places iu Boston and the suburbs,
make it doubly atuactive as a oonventiou oity. Low rates from all sections,
of the oonutry will apply: aud to fur
ther aid the visitor, the Boston &
Maine has recently published a de
lightful booklet which tells all abontthe enoampmeut and contains illustra
tions of the unmerons historio land
marks aud monuments in Boston and.
snbnrbs. The ontside cover of the
booklet is in three colors, showing au
exact reproduction in colors of the
o'ftioial G. A. B. badga on a white
background, with a green wreath en
closing, the whole on a blue setting,
while tiie lower half is in black with
red lattering. This booklet is invalu
able as a guide and makes au interest
ing souvenir. Just send a postal card
to the General Passenger Department,
Boston & Maine Railroad, Boston,
aud the booklet will be mailed to yon ,
free.
FINANCIAL SITUATION.
Confidence Has Returned Owing toFavorable Crop Situation.

The great strenght iu the security
marset is a reUecr.iou of the in
creased oqulideiice in the investment
worla. Investors everyw’here are be
ginning to realize that securities are
selling at bargain prices, aud the way
they liave absorbed good bonds and
stocks has been au eye-opener lor the
pessimists. The leading financial in
terests have also been heavy buyers
aud have shown their power by put
ting up stocks steadily for the past
four weeks. It is no longer a time
for pessimism; people liavo tired of
rlio “blues” and are more ready to
take a brighter view of the outlook.
The time lias passed'to sell stocks;
aud tlie time lias come to buy.
The basis for the return of oontidenoo is found iu the extremely favor
able crop situation and iu the passing
of the national convention. Tlie corn
oro]i promises to be a record breaker,
wliilo the wlieat crop, although dam
aged somewhat by rains, promises to
be a good average one. With the
political conventions out of the way
and all the doubts of tlio business
world removed, tliero is a greater dis
position to look into the future aud
disoouiit a prosperous year iu 1905.
Til is is tlie basis of the buying aud
this is why the big men are willing
to undertake bull market.
Reports from the steel trade reflect
a very encouraging outlook aud the
earnings of the Steel corporation are
said to be daily improving. It is
now prncticully certain that the full
dividend on the preferred will be
paid. The strength iu the Steel
stocks has assisted in bringing about
a revival of confidence.
The momentary situation ooutiuues
one of extreme ease and is expected
to remain so throughout the period
of crop moviug. Tlio banks in the
reserve oities are deluged with cash,
and a bull movemeut at tliis rime is
comparatively easy.
We look for stocks to sell much

of the Massachusetts labor bureau,
there were 1S3 strikes iu that state
last year, involving 28,7i.'J workmen,
the total working time lost by them
being 1,310,859. days. At an average
rate of $2 per day,, his would involve
a loss to wage-earners alone of $2,038,718. Massachusetts stiiko statistics
give another object-season of the cost
liness of strikes and another argument
higtior in tlio next few months and
for arbitiatioii.
we believe that good stooKs shonld be
purchased aud hold.
CASCADE PARK.

Itls a regular oirous- program that
will be presented iu the Summer
’i’heatro at Cascade Park this week
by J. W. Gorman’s Empire Specialty
company. The bill wonld rival many
small circuses iu point of attractive
ness.
At the top of the list is p. little circus
all by itself, the Bijou auimal circus
offered by Lowande aud \Vilsou. It is
au act that children delight to see.
Two pretty ponies and a dog form an
attractive addition to the outfit aud
Miss Wilson makes a very pretty ring
master. To complete the pleasure
there is a olown who outs up all sorts
of jolly acrobatio stunts.
Two olever comedy aorobats are
Fisher aud Ulark. Miss Clark is a
handsome woman and one of the most
agile aorobats on the stage.
‘
It is better than a oirous to watch
Rice and Elmer do stunts on the hori
zontal bars. Tiiey twist aud tarn and
fairly fly through the air. Withal
they are liihly amusing with their
mirth-provoking comedy.
Bedford aud Winchester are very
olever burlesque jugglers who are
making their first appearauoea here
since their return from a snooessful
tour through English music halls.
Their best work is at hoop-rolling.
Two of the best acrobats iu the busi
ness are Reed and Shaw sometimes
known as “The Farmer and the xiad. “
Their work oomblnes thrilling ■' feats
of strength and skill with genuine
oomedy. ^

GROWING

OWN THEIR HOMES.

It is otfen said that “The homes of
the people are the forts of the na
tion.’’ Admitting the trnthfalness
of this quotation, Oklahoma is en
titled to marked consideration. The
oeuBUB of 1900 shows that 71.8 per'
cent of its poeple bwu their homes.
It seems that a larger percentage of
the people in the western states own,
homes than in the eastern states. In
Texas 66.6 per cent of the people own
their homes; iu Kansas 60.1; in Ar
kansas' 47.7. Ooming eastward, the
percentage of people owning their
homes deoreases. In New York state
8J 1-8 per oent own homes; in Massaohnsetts 86 pOr oent; in Rhode Island
28.6 per oent. Oklahoma also makes
a better showing than any other state
in the matter of mortgages, ony8.8 per
cent of the families living in their
own homes have them mortgaged.—
Good Will Record.
A woman proceeds to monopolize <
the conversation, then wonders why.a„
man has nothing to say,
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INTEREST,

Since the Fourth of July reports
have been couiiug iu from numerous
places in the republic, places near ana
places far, which indicate an encourag
ing growth of sentiment iu favor of
less unis:yi aud dangoruus celebratioua
of ludepeudonoe Day than have' been
customary in other years. No disIKiaitiou toward a lessening of inter
est iu the holiday has been shown,,
but the feeling has been growing thatcommon sense, iutelligeuoe aud rea
son should bring about observances
wliioli are free from deafenino tumult
and from the extensive use of explo
sives which fill the hospitals with,
patients.—New York Tribune.

Nellie Bly,' b in, by Stambonl, W.
a pnblic oMcer, becanae he luid fnithGOOD RACES PROMISED.
F. Webb, Augusth.
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Lucy Patolieii, b in, by Patclien
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day Evening.
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Cherry Pectoral heals the tom membranes.
-------A. Riohardsou Jr.,
The nniou temperaone meeting at not reonr, aud assure the assaulted at the park Wednesday aud Thursday
Qffloial of their hearty support, aiul of this week. Tho lollowiug is the Cliiitnu.
the Baptist church last eveningwas vigorously protest against newspaper
THURSDAY, JULY 21.
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Quiiiov, Patten.
evontB of the Reason thoa far was a with singing by tlie oongregation,
3.0U Stake, Purse $300.
for Waterville oltizens to name
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Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Beiry have gone jjdwi* N. Haskell on Monday even- E. Owen and^ prayer by the Rev. E. I saloon aud wno have never boon de Cliarles Dustin, Pittsfield.
Early Bird Jr., by Early Bird, A.
tained or belittled on the streets by a
to Vienna for a few days visit with ing to Mrs. N. D. Curtis cf Fair- L. Marsli.
SarapI iue, bik in, by Wilkes, O. H. F. Kenney, Boston, Mas.s.
rumseller. Not to protest in this in
Dan Q, br li, by Semicolon, Percy
fleld, her children and grandchildren
relatives.
After a few introductory remarks stant is to eudorso otfioial unfaithful Simpson, Waterville.
Ftniik O, ell h, by Nelson, Frank Gilman, Waterville.
Mr. Daniel Oook of this «ty has en who, during the past week, have been by Mr. Pnriutbn explaining the ap ness, for had officer Varney pursued
Milduria, b g, F. H. Berry, Rock
Cliaso, Waterville.
tered the employ of the L. B. Soper reunited under the family roof. Those pointment of the special liquor depu the too frequent official attinde to
Whioper, b li, by Asliland Wilkes, land.
present were, ' besides the host and ties by Sheriff Ham lie introduced Mr, wards tho saloon he would not have F. U. SimeUEUu, Liuiestone.
Genevieve, b in, liy Guy Kohl, F.
Oo. as clerk.
been troubled.
H. Wiggin, Lewiston.
hostess,
Mrs.
Curtis
and
Miss
Gertrude
Nelsoulta,
oh
m,
by
Nelson,
L.
A.
Fred
Varney,
one
of
the
special
depu
Prof. White returned Momday from a’
Miss Stirling, b in. by Stirling, J.
Very truly yours,
Bartlett, Belgrade Mills.
visit of several weeks in'Woroester Curtis of Fairfield; Rev. Arthur H. ties tiins appointed, who clien narrat
D. Carpenter, Patton.
Alcissimus,
b
g,
by
Wilkes,
A.
H.
WILBUR F. BERRY.
OuTtis wife and two children from ed his own and Mr. Chamberlain's exBingham, blk g, by Black Rook, F.
Bragg, Fairtietd.
and New York.
Madras, Indian Prof. Hugh Ross Hatch I perinoes in fulfilling the duties of
H. Wiggen, Lewiston.
Minnie
Roberts,
b
m,
by
MoRoberta
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Soper and MIrs of Waterville, with wife and three
Deacon, blk g, by Edgar Wilkes, C.
R. W'. Burrill, Bangor.
PLUNGED INTO RIVER.
Lnoille, have gone to Jaokson, N. H. ohildren; George H. Curtis and wife their office and endeavoring to en
Franklin Girl, b m, by Phallns, R. G. Hume, Slmwmut.
\
force the liquor law. He also gave an
W. H. JEWELL,
for a short outing.
W. Burrill, Bangor.
from Kansas City., Mo. ; also Barry account of the nature and amount of
Supt. of Ho rses.
Dyspepsia Cure, b m. by Wilkes,
Mrs. P. H. iDhomas and Mrs. A. H. Haskell, wife and two children of worK the deputies had done. He said Engine and Freight Curs at Bottom of
Percy Gilman, Watorvil'e.
the
Pisciitiiqun.
Wood and ohildreu aue apendiug a Waterville. Tables were spread ou tliat from the date of their appoint
- Brown Braden, br h, by Brown Hal
Poitsiuouth, N. H., July 19.—A loco Pearl Brook Farm, No. Belfast.
"HARMONY THE W.VTt'lIWORD."
week at North Pond.
tite lawn and a dainty and appetising ment on the 6th. of May last up to
motive
and
live
cars
run
Into
an
open
Elm
Bud,
cli
m,
by
Rod
Bud,
Pearl
Mrs. Euba O. Pratt drew the piaoo hunoh was served which was heartily Saturday night July 16 they had made
Big Guns of Deinocratic Party In ConBrook, Farm, No. Belfast.
which was.givon away fcy tlio Olair- eadoyed by all of the guests. After 30 searches and snoceeded in se draw over the I’isiailagua river near
Grace Direct, blk m, by Direct,
ferciiee at New York.
hcr.e
last
night,
carrying
lour
of
the
the snpner the oompany adjourned to curing the oonviotion of 16 persons,
mont Land Oompany.
Pearl Brook Farm, No. ‘Belfast.
New
York,
July 19.—Leaders of tha
Mt Ohariee Wentworth has jnst had the house where music and uoDvorsa- all but two of whom received sen- ti'uin crew Into the water. The ineii Daii Wilkes, b g, Dy Bayard lAlilkcs,
Democratic
parly
coiifcrred tor more
W.
F.
Webb,
Augusta.
were
plekeu
up
by
boats
and
only
one,
nearly 300 yardsof coucMte walk put tioii caused ithe-momeiits to fly all too teuoes of $100 and costs and 60 days in '
Helen Gould, oh m, by Wilkes, W. than two hours last night nt the UoffBrakeumu
iSca'rbnry,
was
Injured,
lie
swiftly until a la:;e hour compelled the jail. He gave a full aooonnt of his I
in aboot his residenoe.
..
received contusion of lUie right hip. F. Webb, Augusta.
Wilson, b g, by Bayard Wilkes, W. iniiii liouse, and .at tlie clo.se made pub
A. W, Merrill and daighter, Miss participants 'to reluctantly say adien side of the Huard affair on July 6, | The properly loss will be con-'iiieiami.
Griunell, Camden.
lic a stateiiieiit to tlie effect that tlio
to
their'.genial
host,
and
hostess
and
which
was
the
cause
that
led
to
the
Harriett have returned from a ten
The draw is 10 feetabovc high water.
Mira Mouto, b m, A. E. Boggs, chalrniaiislilp of tlie iiiitioiuU coniniitall (returned to their respective homes holding of this meeting, aud stated that' and the river there has a deiitli of till
days visit to Capitol Island.
Camden.
tcc liiid not been discussed. Privately
witli pleasant memories of the happy the press reports regarding his part iu ■> lect. The ears, two of which were
------A. Richardson, Jr. it was said the Judgiiieiit of all present
Mrs. Edwhrd E. Crowell and daugh (oooasiou.
the matter wera absolutely false as he i loaded with general iiiercliaiKlIse, one Cluitou.
ter, Miss Helen .are vi.siting rela
Vinlora, b m, by Robt. Ryan, O. G. was Unit tlie interests of tlio party
u.sed no profane or unbecoming lau- j wiili lioiiseliold goods, one with sheep
would lie liest conserved li.v leaving tliu
tives iin jBoston.loi ;a Jew weehe.
Hume,
Slmwnmt. ‘
FIRE IN .JUNK STABLE.
gnage and eughged in thfe scuttle j cud I'tga and another nitli beet on the
eoiiiiiilttee iilisoliitel.v free to elect its
Mrs. A. P. Furber tus gone to
2.30 Olaqs—Purse $200.
only in self-protection.
At the (
cbaiiiiniii. .Iiulgo Parker was said to
tainiiig Ilic cattle rciinpciiicd iiud was
Squirrel Island where she will bo tlie Firemen Respond-to a Small Blase on ologo of deput.y
Hazelwood
b m, by Woodbrino, E. favor lliis course. Tl:e eoiilerence re
Varney’s
ad- j ewcpl (inwu the stream by the .swift
guest of friendc for a few weeks.
Majle Street this Forenoon.
sulted ill an iigreeiiieiit in eiill a meet
dress Mr. Purintou made a brief i ciiiTeiit and landed on Badger l.slaiid, ii N. Viiiiug, St. Albans.
Doctor Jack b g, by
Ma«cot, ing of file iiiilioiml coiiiiiiiuee to be
Prof. Black who has been in the
An alarm from'box 46 at 10.50 a. m. address expressing his surprise and dis- half mile lielow. When the wri'ck of
Cliesior Tarbox, Harrison.
city a few d&ys returned .to hie cpt- Saturday called
the dejiartmeut satisfaction at the rojxirt of the local i the ear was reaelied it ivas found that
Ora Drew, br m, Pearl Brook Fariii, lield at tile IKilfiiiaii lioiise on .Inly 2(i.
Tlie (lueslloii of fixing tlie lime and
tago at Squirrel Island Saturday.
to Maplp street' for a' blaze iu the press in the Huard affair aud read a let- j two of the steers were nlive. .Ml the No. Bellast.
_
place for tlie iiotilicaliuii of eandidatos
Ivan,
ro
g,
tiy
Westland,
U.
D.
stable
of
A.
Berliawsky.
Mr.
BerI
other
live
stock
was
drowned,
Miss Mary Abbott and JiieceAIiss
ter from Rev. W. F. Berry appealing |
for president |iii(l vice presUIei.t was
Waite,
Lewiston.
Alice Abbott .luive ^foue to Boston liawSky is a junk dealer and tho to the citizens to support tho liquor jj The train left here at TiJO and was
Nolsoiiita, oil ui, liy Nelson L. A. left lo tile eiiiididales I lieiiiselvi s.
!
moving
slowly
when
it
reached
the
where they will visit for two weeks. stable was well -filL-id with rags and offloers iu their work.
Bartlett, Belgrade Mills.
I’l'e.seiit at tlie eonfereiiee were tlio
Frank S., b g, by Aloyo. Iloury ’callers wlio liroiiglit nboiil Ilie iioiiiiiiaThe two otlier speakers of the even ! draw two iiiiiuiles later. It consisted
A large number from this city took | waste,
j of fid eiir.s, the others rennilniiig on the Hudson au(l Son, Gulltord.
advantage of thedow rate to Old Or-1 .When the department arrived on ing were the Rev. Israel Lnoe oi Old Or rails when the forward ears broke
Mira Monta, b m, A. E. Boggs, tioii of .luilge Parker. 'I’lii re was also
ohard Sunday, 131 tickets being sold. : the soono the liames were breaking oliard, who spoke briefly ou the mat-' i loose. EngiueiOr Hoyt and Fireiiniii Camden.
present Seiialor \ lcter .1. Dowling of
out on all sides of tlie stable. Four tor of law enforcement, and tlie Rev. I Read jumped in tipio to escape going
Wilson, 1) g, by Bayard Wilkes, W. .New York wlio looked a tier file TaiuMiss Marie Brafiy of ilostou. Mass.,
iiniiiy interests.
I'lveryoiie dcelarod
lines .of hose were laid, two fiom E. C. Dinwiddle of Ohio, ;Sapl;. of I into tho river. Rend .sustained a broken Griunell, Camden.
aud Miss .Frances Wiggiii of BrookGraduate, b g, F. II. Berry, Rook- Unit Imriiioiiy bad lieeii tlie wiUcliword
4, aud iu the Legislative Dept, of the American ankle.
Miss
line. Mass.,.are the geests -of
tliroiiglieiit.
snort order the fire was under .oon- Aiiti-Saloou League, at Washiiitgon, I The drawbridge had linen opened to laud.
Boynton, b g, by Robinson D., Geo.
Emma Jolinson, Silver street.
|
'I'lie (liseusslon of prospects in tho
j
allow
schooner
Sadie
Kimliiill
logo
trole.
D. 0. who skoke of the general work
Bounallie, Luwiston.
coiuliit; caiiipuigii was general m elmrMrs. J. A. JMitoholl who has been, How tlie fire urigiuuLed is not of the League in the United States ; up the river. The schooiu'r inul not
Burmaii, b g. by Alctiimra, C. A. iicler. 'I'lie eplliioii was e.xpressi'd by
visiting her sou, BaiuneljiV. Mitchell, j known. The damage to the propertv
aud other matters of local and gener I reaeluHl the bridge when IJie freight Smith, Portlnud.
Rossie N, br m, by Wilkes, • W. F. several tliat western DeimieraIs would
iu tlie city returned to her Imme iu ] was not extensive aud the owner’s al interest aud importance. He spoke j cars plunged Into the streani.
give earnest siqqiurt to tlie ticket and
Thu cause of Uie accident Inis not Webb, Augusta.
Stow, Mass., Moudity mouniug.
1 loss will 'be light.
earnestly in favor of tire prohibitory j been delcrniined. Eiiginoer lloyt .says
Elsie Snow, b ni, by Sabat, Horace tliat 111) fear of opposllloii from any
The oouditiun of Mrs. Keyes tlia
law, quoting a former Governor of' that there were no signals set to indi Clienery, Belfast.
jiarl.v faelioii noeil liy eiitertaiiieil.
------A. Rieliunlson, Jr.,
mother of Mrs. Marcia Sfc'awart who
VAS6ALE0R0.
.August lieliiioiit
said;
"Yielof
Kansas vvho once said, “the proh ibi- 1 cate Unit the draw was open. This is
Clinton.
suffered a shook Baudaj wIiL’e in
Dowling was present at tlie eonfereiiee,
Mrr*. Marv Leavitt of Upham, tory law at its wost is infinitely better ' denied by the draw tender.
Tonio D, b g, oy Duado, G. B. represeiiliiig Tiyiiiiiiiiiy, and no iiienchnroli remains about the same.
Mass., hat leased the Canibuc Inu for than liigh license at its best. ’’ He I
Alloa, Camden.
SUICIDE FROM S'J'KA.MKR.
the
season
and
is
fast
filling
it
up
with
Dyspepsia Curo, b m, by Wilkes, tiuii was nniilu of tlie slliialioii in .New
William Hawker went tei Augusta summer boarders. Mrs. Flemmings also said couditious iu Maine bad as I
Yoric stale so far as any ilill'ereiieo be
Poroy
Gilmaji, Waterville.
Tuesday .to ateud a meeting of aud Mrs. JFr.yo of Maeschusetts liavo they had been revealed to be by Depu
Plyinoiitli, Eng., July 19.—Tragedy
Lady B, b in, by Young Nelson, W. tween alleged faetloiis of tile party is
the Executive Ccmniitte of -the Ken auso hired,a cottage in this village.
ty Varney’s account were much bet again marked tho homeward voj.’age of Bumiw, Waterville.
coiiceriK'd. 'I’liere arc no faetions of tho
nebec Valley Druggistc’ Association.
Rev. Evelyn Prescott and wife of ter than they were in Ohio aud Penn •tlie sleainer Kaiser Wilhelm IL On
Deiiiiieriiile party in tills stale and wo
3.19
Class—Purse
$200.
Mrs. R. W. Dusii and daughter Mi'ss Fall River, Mass., are '"'isitiiig Mr. sylvania where he had been engaged the arrival of the vessel here, almost nt
all c.\pect to work fogetlier for suceess.”
Isabell, b in, Iiy Adboll, Pearl
Florence Dutiu left Friday for .Pema- Prescott’s'lather and .nurt' iu this In active work. A oollectiou was tak tlie hpiir that an inquest was being held Brook
Farm, No. Belfast.
viUage.
I'lfOBABl.V I'WT.VI. NS.S.VUl.r.
en for tho expenses of the meeting aud over the body of F. K. Loomis. It was Bluiioh P, b m, by Also, R. W. Bnrqnid where tliey will spend the sum *•
auiioiiiieed
that
Mrs.
Lipscliitz
liadooniMrs.
George
Low
.arrived
liome
pledges and contributions wore re
‘
mer. Tliey are makiujf the trip
l.iibec, .Me., .Inly ' iii.—.N'litlianlcl
mittod siiicido b.v jumping overbinird. rill. Bangor.
frail. Boston last week.
Miss Stirling, b m, by Stirling, J. (!oss, an iiniinirrieil man. 21 years old,
ceived for the work of tlie National Ilundreils of inissenger.s 'wilne.ssed the
train.
D. Cnrixmtei, Patton.
Mils Olive Palmer of Sidne.v visited Auti-Haluou League.
suicide and M’litclied tho efl'orts of a
Suiuiay \va.s a groat day tt the ponds, Miss Augusta Pitts Sunday.
Deacon, blk g, by Edgar Wilkes, C. is dying III Ills lodgings liere as tlie
The following is the letter written lifeboat to reseiio the woman. No trace G. Hume, Sliawuiiit.
resiill of an assiinlt at Ids lioardliig
nearly iill ot tlio rotorl.s diaving luoru
Mr. and Mrs. Colniau .Hussey and
Nellio Bly, b in, by Stainboul, W. lioiise Iasi iiiglit liy I'earl ItieUer, ii
than they could care for.
Over one! iSon of East Vassalbopo were iu the bv tho Rev. Mr. Berry to the ohair- of the body was found.
F. Webb, Augusta.
young woiiniii einiiloyi'd as a lioilscmau of the meeting aud referred to
iiutidred took 'diitner lU..Siiziiuid’s, North ivillagt Sunday.
VERDICT IN I.UOMLS CASE.
Genevieve, b m. by Gu.V Kolil, F. ki'i'iier. A razor was ilie weapon used
above.
It
bears
upon
the
particular
I’oud.
H. Wiggiii, Lewiston.
Miss .Evio Getohell returned home case which led to the holding to the
liy Ilie woiiiaii and i,’o.ss Inis a wound
Kingsbi'idge, Eng., .^iily 10.—“Found
Binuliain, blk g, by Black Rook, F. si.x iiielies long ill lii.s lliidal. W'lien
Mr. l! W. Rogers aud ..family of Ifom Pertlaud Monday morning.
union meeting Sunday night ana is dead, wiislied up b.v llie sen In BIgbiiry H. Wiggin, Lewiston. .
Atlanta, G.eorgi*,, who are spending
Helen, b ni, by Robinson D, J. S. urresii'd .Miss Itieker ra\ed so wllilly
.puiiited by request as it puts the mat Baj’, Devoiisliire,” wiis tlio venllet ot
ALBION.
and laliied so iiieoiieri ally us to give
the summer iu Maine, have gone to
Ainep,Biidgtou.
the'eorouer’s
jury
in
tlie
inquest
on
tlie
ter in a clear light to the publio.
Oroiio for a few days’ visit witli .Mrs. O. S. Billings is 'on the sick
Doeinia_ Dean, b in, by .roliniiy rise lo tile lielief Unit slie was insane.
remains of F.4iK. Loomis. The evi
list.
Slie refiiM'd lo discuss lier deed furKent’s Hill, Maine, July 16 19(M.
relatives.
dence was very inconeliisiveand wholly Wilkes, W. F. Bifibce. Cauideii.
Harvard, eli g. by Gulden Slope, llier Ilian lo rillerale lime and agiila
Biinjamn
Abl)ott.has
so
far
recovered
Mr.
Horace
Purintou,
conjectural,
as
pointed
out
by
the
cor
Mr. Natliau Borliowsky has severed
Dustin, Pittsfield.
tliat slie loll'd Goss.
as to ride out for a short distance.
oner when .he advised this open ver Cliurles
Waterville, Maine.
his conuectiou ^Yith the E. Buxtoir
Laura B, blk m, by Eolus, Olinrlos
dict,
adding
that
although
dcatli
was
My
dear
Mr.
Pnrinton,
Lena
MoLanghliu
is
nt
homo
from
LN'ILIU.IGK.NT I'KjULNKS.
Dustin, Pittslield.
Sou’s Co. juuk dealers of Winslow.,
Providence. R. I. toi' her suonmor vaca Permit me to oougratnlate Water- caused by a blow, there was nolliing to
Mira Mouta, b m, A. E, Boggs,
aud is talkii.g of going into tlie same tion.
Bosloii. .Inly 19.—.fflei' riiiiiiiiig.into
viilo aud Kennebec Oountv ou the ap Justify tho suspicion tliat it was foully Caiudoii.
business for himself.
Earl F, g g, A. Ricliardsoii Jr., and deinollsliiiig a dump I'lirl driven by
Misues Loiiise and Ziuie Kiddor of pointment of two efficient, Imstliug administered.
Olintou.
Mr. W. M. Conroy of Calais is in •Oaliforuia who have been visiting deputy sheriffs spooially assigned to
.loliii '1'. i |■( .’onllor. knocMiig down tho
MUCH ICE BEING SIIIITED.
Wlniiio WilkoH, b in, bv Wilkes, I. two liorsi's and i liiiililiig Inilf way up on
the city iu the oapaoity of advortisng (friendc in Maine start for tlboir home the eufoi'oemeut of two of tlie liquor
P.
Heuld,
Troy.
laws. They are allowing themselves
agent for tho Breeder’s Association Wednesday morning.
Toney G, br g, F. H Berry, Rock- the uvi'i'tiii'iied wan, ilnj |iii,'|, of threo
Bangor, .Me., July 1!).—Tlio .American
to bo fearless, effloient men, evbu in
tioi'ses lUlai'lieil to fire engine 26
Meet which will be held at Centml
these days of inexperienoe. What lee company is rapidly sliipiiiiig its laud.
sliowi'd iiliiiost liuiiiaii
iiilelligeiicii
.ROOT AT ,SAGA5P3RE HILL.
Maine Park August 9-10-11.
stock fyoin the Pi-iiobscot and the
will they be wlieu eiyierieuoed V
THURSDxVY, JULY 21.
will'll they stood peileelly still wliilo
It
is
to
be
expected
that
the.v
will
Kennebec.
Shipnienls
from
the
Penob
The remaius of Mrs. Wardswortii
2.30 Stake—Purse, $300.
men erawled midei;tlie wn i ked wagon
Oyster .Bay, .N. Y., July 19.—Ellhiu make mistakes. Who does not? It is !
were brought to this city Saturday Rofct was an ovx;v-iilght guest of Presi certain that the rum fraternity will scot, Avliere tlie lliirvost was about 40,Minnie Roberts, b ui, by McRohorts and (■.xiriciited llio senseless liody of
000
tons,
have
been
progressing
at
tlie
from Belfast and were taken to China dent Kodsi'velt. He declined to make move earth and liell to bring saoli {
U’l.'oiliior. 'I'lie iii'i'idi'iil ei'i'urreil wlien
rate of about 6000 Ions.a week, and R. W. Burrill, Bangor.
for burial. Mrs. Wardswortii was a any commont upon the edijcet of hU officers into disrepute, aud it is a mat-1 from the Konnehee at a faster rato.
Rossie N, br, by Wilkes, W. F. the engine was resiiomllng to an alurin.
ter of history that this ofimnal fra
O’Goiiiior received iiilmir liijui'lis.
sister of H. C. Nelson of this city.
visit, but It Is known tlwl he caane to ternity will .appeal to the law ou the I Thus far this season 60 vessels have Webb, Augusta.
Hazelwood, b m, liy Woodbrino,
confer
wltb
Mr.
IBooscveH
regarding
Mrs. Mary Crowell of Anoka, Min
slightest pretext to trouble, iuoonven- taken Ice from tlie Kennebec, the car E. N. Viuing, St. AibaiiH. ■
EXCl'l.S.SIV E 11 L'.M I Dll'Y.
nesota is visiting at the lioine of her :the speech the president swlIl deliver ieuoe, hinder faithful officers solely goes averaging nlioiit 1000 tons.
Wilson, b g, by Bayaru Wilkes, W.
next
week
a;t
the
time
of
.'his
notaieato
make
possible
the
coutinuanoe
of
Grinnoll, Camden. Mira Montu, A.
nephew Mr. W- T. Reyonlds. Mrs.
Boston, July 19.—.Mtlioiigli tlio of
tkni. jyhile Jtoot is hero the president their own lawlessness. Tlie recent SEEKING LAND OF I’LENTY. E. Boggs, Camden.
Crowell was formerly a resident of will confer with him on the poliUcal incident in Waterville is bf tliis tpyo.
ficial iiiaxiiiiiim li'tiqieratni'e did not ex
Grace Direct, blk m, by Direct, ceed 78 degrees yeslerday was uiieomnis city but this is her first visit for * situation In N-jw Yotlt state.
These offloers had suecessfully raid
Yankton, S. D., July 19.—The land Pearl Brook Farm, No. Belfast.
ed
a
certain
Waterville
rum
seller.
rusli nt Yuiiktoii has developed Into al
36 yeara
Elm Bud, by
Red Elm, Pearl forliilily liiiiiiiil mill four lieiit prostra
He saw officer Varnev on tho street, most a stnnipcdo. Thirty-tliree tliou- Biook Farm, No. Belfast.
BERTHA DtOLBEER’S 'WILL,
tions were reiiuited last night, one o(
Walter Grant a member of Hose
called to him, called him. vile names; sand-had registered up to the closing
Fannie Dolmar, Pearl Brook Farm, wliieli proved I'alal. While at work
No. 2 of Westbrook; Fred fiursaw, exSan Frnxiclsco, July 19.—The will of was profane, and then when the offic last night. Yesterday’s record was No. Belfast.
Justus Iioiiiie, (i.'t years old, was over
Ohief Engineer of the Bruuswiok fire Miss Bertha Dolbeer, who jumped to er attempted Jbo go his way caught 5506 and that will probably be ex
Nelsonita, cb m, by Nolsoii, L. A. come liy tlio heat ami died suddenly,
him
by
the
coat
aud
sought
to
detain
No. Belgrade.
Dept. : O. O. Tuoker of Newton, .death from a high wilndow ut.e hotel him.
Martin Joyce, wlillo wasliliig windows,
ceeded today. Railroad otliccrs say Bartlett,
Hiram Wilkes, g g, by Baby Wilkes, was overeoiiie by tlie lieat and foil to
Mass., and Charles W. Johnson of in New York, leaves most of her estate,
Oitizeu Varney would not have been they have more applicants than they Oliarles Dustin, Pittsfield.
Orono have registered iu the gnest valued at nearly $2,000,»X)0, te her flo treated, officer Varney, because' he can possibly haul to Yankton. No
Sarapliiuo, blk m, by Wilkes, O. H. the ground from a st-cond story window,
lie sustained n fracture of the skull.
book recently at tho Central Fire friend, Etta M. Wan'eii. About'1125,- had iuterferbd with thia man’s illegal taries are working all night.
Simpson, Waterville.
000 is given to other friends and rela buaiuesa, was so accosted and detained
Dau Wilkes, b g,
by Bayard
Station.
DIDN’T
GET
OLD
JOB.
tives.
Eighty thoiisand dollars is on your streets, beoa.a8e lie was an
DOCTOR 06 DANCING.
Wilkes, W. F. Webb, Augusta.
The stockholders of the Mines Cor given to charitable institutions and offloar and because he had done his
Helen Gould oh m,--------------------Washington, July 19.—Mrs. J. M.
poration, Limited, will be pleased to $50,000 is set aside for the erection of duty towards this man. Whether this
AltissimtiB, b g, by Wilkes, A. H. Tills Title/Wim GItcu to lleauehampM
man Huard was drunk or sober, the Smith, sister of Nan Patterson, the New Bragg, Fairfield.
hy Lout* XIV.
learn that a telegram just received a mausoleum.
enire Varney episode grew out oiC York woman held in eomiectioii witli
Wliisper,
b
g,
bv
Ashland
Wilkes,
In
France
during the reign of Louis
states that the returns of the Seuiorita PRIESTS DRIVEN FROM HOUSE. Hoard’s resentment of the search aud
the shooting of Caesar Young, and who F. U. Bimeusou, Limestone.
XIV. dancing took a very prominent
seizure made at his place.
mine, Mexioo, indioate 1168 onuoes of
Dyspepsia Cure, b m, by Wilkes, position iiiuoiig court festivities, and
Now, let it bo oouoeeded that au came to Washington recently for tlie Percy Gilman, Waterville.
silver, $8.00 gold, and 88 per cent
Malden, Mass., July 10.—James officer,
because he is an officer, cau puriKise of liaVlng lierself reliistiited in
Valniora, b m, by Robt. Ryau, O. many luombcrs of tho royal fuuilly
lead to the ton. This is a wonderful Meehan was arrested here and later thus be detained on tho street and her old position with the goveriiinent,
took part lii the complex ballots of tUo
G.
Hume, Sliawmut.
showing. The Brookfield is, still up sent to the Danvers insane asylum. He all his effloiencytas au officer is ended, iias been unsuccessful in her efforts
time. Louis himself, no mean perform
A.
Ricliardsou
Jr.,
holding its previous good record as went to the residence of Fr. Hally, rec and anarchy aud lawlessness will and lias left tho city.
er, took lessons for twenty years from
Clinton.
a monthly producer with a handsome tor of the Sacred Heart church, and reign supreme.
Goldfiudvr
BOv,
bg,
J..H.
Stoddard,
Beauchamps, who was called tho fa
FREEDOM
~
IS NEAR.
For, suppose Varney had been on
Lewiston.
ther of all diuicliig musters and npoii
additional output from the New 'drove the rector and his assistant out his way to serve a search warrant,
Into the yard. It required several po
whom the king conferred tho title doc
oyonide plant.
London, July 19.-An olilclnl bf the
THUJtfSDAY, JULY 21.
licemen to bring Meebun tci the station. suoh a detention with the resulting
tor
us a special murk of favor.
excitement
would
have
made
impos
home office declares that Mrs. Florence
Uity Marshall Plaisted received He was recently released from the
2.22 Class—Parse $200.
Beauebumps had tho hunur of ap
sible the sncoessful service of tho Maybrick, the Anierlenn woniiiii who
word Tuesday from the Portland Bridgewater Insane asylum.
warrant. And if Hoard was justi has been Imprisoned In England for the
Holeuo, b m, by Robinson D, J. 8. pearing ns partner wltliAho king In the
police, stating they had arrested a
fied
iu
detaining
an
offloer
at
that
minuet, a dunce whlcliwas Introduced
Ames,
Bridgtuu.
HOTEL MANAGER KILLED.
time he would be Jnstifid in detain^ murder of her husband, will probably bo
man there who was trying to dispose
Minnie Wilkes, h m, by Wilkes, 1. In 1050 In Franco, umP no court ball
released
this
.wopk.
Mrs.
Maybrick
ing au offioer at any time. With
of a watoh and that he said he came
was opened In Europe for a century
Fall River, Mass., July 10.—Arthur such a conoessiou it wood be only neo- will Immediately Join her mother and P. Heald, Troy?
'* Harvard, oh r, by Golden Slope, and a half without it.
from Waterville. The Marshall had. '0. Wyatt, manager of the Mellen house, essaiy for the saloon to be ou the vlll sail with her for America,'
Charles Dostiu, Pittsfield.
About the year 1001 a royal acad
received a complaint from a man was on the third floor of the hotel ahd watoh, arrange wHh some one ou
A 12>4* PERCENT CUT.
Laura B, blk m, by Eolus,------------- emy of dancing iviis formed under tho
some
pretext
to
detain
the
offloer
ou
working for Mr. H. 0. Nelson that he was endeavoring to bring the freight
Frank S, by Aloyo, Henry Hudson auspices of Ocuuchampa, Lulll, Mollero
Flskdale, Mass., July 10.—Notices & Son, Guilford.
had had a watoh stolen from him and elevator from an upper floor to the spot the street, inoite a mob if neoessary,
and
so
render
every
effort
to
stay
trero posted lost night In the Flskdale
Stilletto, b h, Stineway, Horace and others, the object of which was to
he thinks the Portland officers have where be was standing. He lost his saloon lawlessness futile.
elevate the art and check all abuses.
mills that after July 25 wages'wlll be Uhenery, Belfast.
the right, man. The Marbsall left balance and fell down the shaft He
Tne law abiding citizens of Wat- cut 12H percent. The mills manufac
Ned W, ro g, W. Urinnel, Camden. Of this academy Beauchamps was
lived
but
a
short
time,
bis
skull
hav
erville should make this' orlminal at'
Tuesday for Portland to ascertain
Bingham, blk g,' by Blaok Bock, F. chief, with the title of director.—Lon
ing been fractured and Internal Injuries tempt to belittlOi hinder and disgrace ture cotton cloth. Five hundred em
H. Wiggin, Lewiston.
jLt this is the party wanted here. ____ inflicted.
don Telegraph.
ployee are affected.____
UNION MEETING.

Low Coughs
LOCAL NEWS.
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Difficult Digestion
Tlint Is dyspopsiti,
It ninkcs life miscTable.
Its suflt’rcrs I'.it tiDt heciiusc they leant to,
• but 8inij)l> bci.iiisi'ilicj wiint.
They know the) me iir.table mid fretful:
but tlicy cnuuul be oi'ienMM'.
They eoinpbiiu of a bad taste In the
moutli, a tenderness at the pit of the stninaeh, an uneasy feeliee of puffy fulness,
headaebe, heartburn and wliat pot. .
Thoeffeitual reined.N, pioved bj perma
nent eures of thousands of severe eases. Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
llOOD’H J 1LL« aru the* htil c.uh.iruc.

LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wardwell aro
TisitiuK friends in Bnoksport for a
few days.
Mrs. Myra Chandler left for
Massachnsotts, tins mornlnp;, where
she will visit indefinatly.
Mrs. C. R. McFadden and Miss
Alice McFadden are visiting friends
and relatives in Angnsta.
Mr, and Mrs. Francis E. Gilman of
Montreal are gnests at the homo of
John Webber, silver street.
Class of IflOO W. H. S. enjoyed
an informal reauion and dance at
Messalonskee jiavilion, Oakland, Fri<lay uiglit.
Dr. A. .Toly was in Bar Ilar'ior,
Wednesday, to attend the quarterly
meeting of tlie Maine Veterinary
Medic.il Assoointiou.
Miss Lillian .Tones has returned
from Bo.stou wliero hli(> lias lieeu
visiting relatives. She was acooin]iauied by her sister, Miss Etliel
Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. IT f>. Philbriek have
returned from a visit to Motisou and
aro at tlie liome of Mr. I'hilhrick’s
jiari'iits, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pliilbrick.
-^ol. .T. L. Morriek received a tologn^, tliis morning, announoing tho
bii'tli of a 10>._, pound daiigliter to Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert J. Meriick of Con
cord, N. 11.
Mr. J. B. Childs returned Wednesfvr»T» flto*
Tunr.
kets wliere ho has been buying a fall
line of goods for the Continental
Clothing company.
Hon. C. F. Johnson and A. B. Pago
of Fairfield have returned from St.
Louis whore tliey have been attend
ing tlie National Domocratio conven
tion as delegates.
.
Prof. A. J. Roberts of Colby col
lege delivered an historical address at
Gilead, tho early home of Mrs.
Roberts, on tlie occasion of the cen
tennial anniversary of the town, on
Thursday.
A large number of the delegates to
the convention, Thursday, took ad
vantage of the courtesies offered them
by the mabagemeiit of the Waterville
<& Oakland railroad to enjoy a ride
over the line and witness the play ac
Cascade theatre.
The band concert given by Hall’s
Millitary band on the lawn in front of
the Universalist church Wednesday
evenng was enjoyed by a large gath
ering of people. A new feature was
introdnoed in a vocal solo by Mr.
George Pooler of Lynn, Mass., who is
visiting friends in the city. Mr.
Pooler has a lino voice and his sing
ing was aii^ enjoyable part of the con
cert.
Frank Mitchell, and T. E. Leoman
of this city anil W. R. Pierson of
Cromwell Conn., have just returned
from Long Pond where they have
been for a short time fishing. These
three gentlemen have purchased the
Sewall Leeman camps situated on the
lower shore of Long Pond which are
reached via Monson. Mr. T. E.
Leeman will have charge of the
camps.
The newly organized Waterville
team defeatd the strong aggregation
of ball tossors at Pottingill Corner
Wednesday aftrncon in an osoiting
game, the score being 1(1 to 7. Base
liits and eriors wore of constant ooonrrance on both sides and but for two
bad innings for the Pottingills, the
score would have been much closer.
Abbot and Whittaker were batteries
for Waterville and Jackson and Phe
lan for Pottingill.
The Koiinoboc Journal has tho fol
lowing about 'll well known Watorvillo man:
Wallace Boothbv of Waterville,
was in the oit.y, Wodilusday, on busiiiesB. Mr. Boothby is one of tlie
Maine Oontrul corps of eugiiieos and
handles the throttle of tho looouiotiw
that hauls trains 8 and 127. Hois
among the older onginoers on tho
road and when tho old railroad
bridge across tho Koniioboo river at
this city was oarriod away, while iu,
tlm process of ooustyuction, and IimiLeirfreight oars were run out on tho
bridge to provoiit its going, Mr.
Boothby ran tho oiigino that Imuli'd
tjio oars. Tho attoinpt was futile,
liowever, aud tho bridge went out,
taking tho oars with it. And, speak
ing of the above iuoideut to tho
Journal, yesterday afteriiuou, Wm.
Keene,' the veteran gatomuu at tho
Riue’s Hill crossing, said that ho was
on the looomotivo that -went over tho
old-^vuodeii bridge and also was on
tho last looomotivo that went over
the old wooden- bridge, aud also on
the first one that oame over tho new
iron struoturo. Mr. Keene was at
that time a ooiid^otor. rnupiug be
tween Portland and Augusta.

Three classes of the Baptist Sunday
LARGE CONTRACT CLOSED.
school enjoyed a picnic at Cascade
Park Thursday.
I Famous President of South African Jle- Hiollingsworth and Whitney Mills to
Mr. Charles Ayot and family liave
publio Dies in Switzerland.
Have Two New Buildings—Proctor
gone to East Boothby for a two
IN EFFECT JUNE 8,. TB04.
and B(*wie the Contractors.
A dispatch from Clarens, Switzer
weeks’ vacation.
land, dated July 14th. states that
The contract to build a large blow
Mrs. Isabelle Hayes of Boston is Com Paul Cruger died there at three
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE WAOTER
tank
and digester building has just
VILLE .tSTATION.
visiting her brother, Milton M. o’clock this 'morning. The ranso of
been award the Prootor and iBowie
Branch on Western avenue.
his death was imenmonia with super Go., by tho Hollingsworth and Whit
Q0IN3-EAST..
Mr. E. C. Partridge and family vening heart weakness. His daughter ney Oo. This contract calls for a
1.83 a. m. ilally for Bnogor, llnr Harbor, wook
liaya for Buckaport, .Kllawortli, .Old lown
have returned from Ocean Point and his son-in-law wore at the bed large amount of material and labor
Vaocoboro, Aroostook lounty, WaaliluKton
Muoty,
St. .lolin, Sir Htopheii and -llairiaz,
where they have been at their cot side at the time of the famous man’s and when completed the cost of the
Doos Dot ruu lieyond Jlntwor on Sunclayo ex
tage for a few weeks.
cept
to
Bar
Harbor and Waablngton Oo- K. E.
death.
NO PAID ADVERTISEMENT
work will probably exceed $100,000.
3.30 a. m. (Exproaa dally) with Bluoulua.oar for
Bangor,
Calais
au<l Bar Harbor.
'*Mr
0
*
Laura
MorroWi
of
Now
Vineyard,
tolls
Tho tuembrs of rfaverlock Lodge K.
These two structures wilLbe built on the editor that thoTrno*L. F.* Atwood’a Bitters ft 80 a. m. lor Skowbegan,
(mixed).
P. presented Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
to the south side of tho present build
is the medicine whioh saved her life, and she
7.00 a. m. lor Belfast, lliutland, lloxtar, Uover
wishes
us
to
toll
the
m&nnfacttLrers
of
that
medi
and
Foxcroft,
Grecoivillc
and Bangor.
Bunker with a beautiful Morris Chair
ings. The digester building will be cine that she la tnilv grateful to them. And we 010 a. m. (mixed) for Belfast.
will
add
that
this
Is
DO
paid
advortisemenU*'*
O.ftO
a.
in.
for
Falrlleldand
Skowbegan.
Tuesday night in recognition of their
equal in size to tho present building
FA&MlNaTON,MB., AuVZBTtSKA, May 3, 1001.
O.ftZ a. m. for Bangor, Eltswortb, Bar Uarboi
recent marriage.
Manila, July 13,—A terrific- cloud* which is 86x88 ft. and lOO ft. high,
aud Southwest Harbor.
For NervousoeM, Dlsorderad Stomach sad
10.00 a. m. (Sundaya only) for Bangor and Bar
Bowels* Liver Troubles, etc.* the
The repairs on the south side of the burst occurred in tlie hills northeast and the blow tank building will be 6
Harbor.
True **L. P." Medicine Is m
10.0ft a. m. (Sundays only) for Skowhogan.
of
here
today
which
flooded
Sau
Joaoi
feet wider and 30 feet longer than the
Clukey Libby Co. store have been
Nevcr«Palllng Remedy
1.3ft p. m. (Express), for Bangor, Bur Harbor,
St. Stephen, St John.and Halllux,.eonjiects at
completed and it makes a marked im and Delmont killing many and de present one whioh is 40x103 ft. < Both
Newport for MooBchead Lake, at Bangor for
provement both on the outside and stroying much property. Estimated buildings are to be built of brick and
WAshlngton.Co.andB.&A.ICK8.80^^i^for Bangor, Bi^spqri, _ Bar. l^rbor.
that 2(to lives were lost and $20,000(000' both are to have stone foundations.
inside of the store.
'own and ureonylllo. Dally to Bangor
and Bar Harlior...
The work will call for about 2600
Dr. F. C. Thayer, Mr. Walter S. worth of property destroyed.
4.1ft p. m. for Belfast, Pover,Foxcroft,Bangor»
cubic yards of stone and nearly, one
Old Town, QreenvlUe and filatawamkoag.
Wyman and Harvey D. Eaton were
4.10 p. m. for Fairfield and Skowliogan.
CITT GOVERNMENT MEEIS.
million of briok.
in Boston Tuesday to attend the
8.80
p.m. (Saturdays only) forSkowhsgan.
**I bad trouble with Ay bowels which made my
The H. & W. Go., are building -the blood impure. Mr faoe was covered with pimples
opening of bids for laying the China
which
no
exteraai
remedy
oould
remove.
1
tried
QOINQ WEST.
CMcarets and great was my ioy when the
Lake pipe line. Six bids were re Short Session and Little Done—Routine coffer dam that was necessary to hold I your
pimples disappeared after a menth^s steady use.
l.ftft a. m. dally for Portland aud Boston.
the
water
baok
from
whe-e
the
build
!
1
hare
recommoiided
them
to
all
my
frlenas
and
Business.
Transaoted.
ceived, ranging from |06,690.80 to
0,40 a. m. (Mondays only) fur Portland via
Ottlte a few have found'relief.'*
_
__
Lewiston.
$106,472.60. The contract has not
The regular July meeting of the ings are to be located. The cost of t O. J. Patch. 967 Park Avo.* New York Cltyi N. Y« 6.00 a. m. for BatJi, Bocklanil, Leiria^, Farm... Portland,
. .. . Boston,
.
..........
Mountains,
Ingtou,
White_____
been awarded yet but probably will city government, which was ad- j this will be about $4000 and it will
Montreal, Qge.bec, Buffalo and Gbloago.
take
a
month
to
build.
BeafFor
be in a few days.
8 OO a. m, fur Oakland aud lUugliani.
journed from their regular meeting ^
The
V
ineooweisBowels ^
B.ftS a.iu. for Oakland, Farmington, PbllllpB,
As soon as the coffer dam ,is built,
Tlie Hook and Ladder truck was re night, owing to the laok of a.qpornm, |
Lewiston, Dauyl'lo Junction and Portland.
work on the buildings will be begun
8.S7
H. m. dally, for Augusta, Lewlstou, Portwas
bold
Tuesday
evening
and
some
|
turned to the central fire station Tues
land
and lloston, counecting atPortland week
and they aro to be completed by Janu
days for fabynns and Lauenster.
day night trom the paint shop. It routine and minor business transacted. |
10.00
a.
m. (auudays only) (or Augusta, Lewisary 1st. 1906.
CAHcrt cjmiAPmc
.. .. Portland
.
■ ■ and
id Bo
looks fine in its new coat of paint and In the absence of Mayor Davis Alder-1
tou, Bath,
Boston, with poslor car
lor
Boston.
with tho lino pair of horses that draw man C. H. Barton presided. The fol
18.80
p.
in,
tor
Oakland,
Wlulhrop, Lowleton,
MEMORIAL SERVICE.
Portland aud Boston.
it. We doubt if a finer looking fire lowing roll of accounts was passed:
1.40 p. ui, tor Uakland.
team stands in the state. And the Armory
$ 23.02
8.30 p. m. lor. I’ortland, Lewiston and Boston
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do Good*
via Augu8U,,Nortli Conway, Fsbyaiis, Mont
78.00 Waterville
Good Templars
Hold Never
Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 25c, 50c. Nevef
looks of the hitch is far from being its Carnegie Library
real, BulIaJjOUiKl ChUago.
40.27
i
sold
................
lu
bulk.
Tho
sentilno
tablot
............
Btnmped
*
CCO.
Bolls and Gloeks
8.30 p. m, lor Uakluud, Lewiston, J’ortland and
only important quality.
Service for the Late Quarantood to euro or your money bnck
67.701 Memorial
Oity Hall expense
llostuii via Lewiston.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oo
1211.2(5' Samuel Osborne.
3.801>. m. (Express) for Portland and Boston
'riio public will bo glad to learn Common Scliool.s
with
pallor par for Bosl'ui. Conuccts a£
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES Brunswick
1677.501
that the early reports of the fire on Cupons
(dr l.ewlston uiid.Kocklaiul.
173 60' Waterville Lodge of Good Templafi
Current expense
4.10 p. m.fur Uaklandand Soiueisci Ik. It.
Main street, Monday morning were Firo Department
0.80 l>; ip. dall^. SuudayB Included, lor Lewis
J218..36 held a very beautiful memorial serton, Portlamf, Boston, ami except Saturdays
iiicorreci as regards the damage to High School
86(5.03 vico at its hall, Friday night, in
for New Vork. Through parlor car to Boston,
600.00
tho stock of P. Loud and Sou as the Interest
through sleeping cur to New York.
honor
of
tlie
late
Samuel
Osborne.
ft.80
p. ip. (Sundays only) lor Augusta, Bruus
482.23
Brown’s INSTANT RELIEF
goods of the firm pro*’e to be entire Liquor Agenov
w-ick aiid■ .I’oitlaud.
163.71, W. I. Sterling, Deputy of the lodge,
Miscellaneous
Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Diphtheria, 0.30
p.
ua for Augusta and South Gardiner.
ly undamaged, either by water or Now Sidewalks
Collt, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Etc.
2061.03 presided and after appropriate music,
0 30 p. tu. (mixed;
1) lor Oakland.
JPhy»icianM
it,
children
tike
it.
9.00
p.
ui.
fur Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
225.00' eloquent and stirring addresses were
smoke, and aro in as fresh condition Opera House expense
Bosto’L
via
Aucueta,
wUh I'ulhuau sleeping
88.451
Parks
as \sheu received at the store.
MONEY REFUNDEO
cur dally fur Booteai, iucluding Sundays.
642.96 made by leading members of the
Police
Prepared by tho NoitWAY Medioinb Co., Norway, Me
Dally excursions for Falrllold, 10 cents; Oak
But for the timely arrival of*'* John Sewers
1624.78, lodge, tho principle one being de
land, 4u cents; Skowbegan, *1.00 round trip.
nie on the Spot” in this case Mr. H. South Grammar School Bld’g 492.661 livered by Frank W. Gowen, past
GKO, F. EVANA Vice Pres, A Gon'l Manager.
148-4.48. luternational lecturer of the order,
F. £. BOOTHBY; Portland, Me., Gen'l PassonL(, Simp.soii, serious damage might Street
ger A Ticket Agent.
1176:00-'
liAicAlimulted to W. W. Berry’s lower Street Lights
732.(56 who paid a moat eloquent tribute to
Support of Poor
Mnny« hlldron are trouble<l with worms,
store Tqtsday uiglit. The awning in Water Cout>-act
At the olose of his
1316.00-, the deceased.
and troatod tor something else. Afewdoaeaof ■
front of the builidng caught fire in
address, he offered the following
Total
$16,461.98'
r« w rl * r» fl
PORTLAND DIVISION. '
rssolutions!
FAILK $1J5.
“The
mayor
and
treasurer
were
auth
some men standing on the opposite
Whereas, the death augel has again
Dr.
True’s
Elixir
Snpepb nowfBtoamers of thIsJluo leave Frank
■ will expel woniiBlf tbpyejci8t,.andproveaTala« 8
side of the street. Mr. Simpson, made orized to hire $20,0000 aud give the entered our lodge and borne away ■
aHetoniuiftharearenowonne. ssoatdruaxiiu. 8 lin wharf, Portland, ind India Wharf, Boston,
F» TltCE A €0., Auburn, Me.
M dalift (cxcoi)t Sunday.) at 7.00 iv m.
a record breaking coupling of a hue city’s note thereof, payable in six our beloved brother, Samuel Osborne,
WATBBTlLIiK L^dGK NO.3* A. O. tJ. W
ADDITIONAL SUND/uY, SKRVICE.
months,
out
of
the
taxes
of
the
pres
of garden hose onto the silloook in
who was the oldest aud most active
Srom Portloud at 8.00 p m. and Iroiu Boston
Kegnlar Meeting at A. O. II. W. Ha
at 2.00 p. ni.
front of his store and in no time the ent year, following the usual custom member of onr order; therefore be
ARNOLD Block.
J. F. LISCOUU, Agent,
fire was all out. The damage was of borrowing in autioipation of the it
iYankJln Wharf, Portland.
Seoond and Fmirth Tnesdftys of each Montb
taxes.
Resolved; That in his death Water
slight.
KUNNEOBO
DIViaON.
at 7.30 P. M.
An order anthorizing the changing ville lodge has lost a great worker
3UMUEB SCHEDULE.
of the polioe signal box from the for temperance and the Grand Lodge
CommqiH-lng Monday Jime 13, 1004, steamor
GOVERNOR’S APPOINTMENTS,
CoJUnB*’ will luavo Augusta, at IJJO P. M.,
Belanger block on Water street to a of Maine Good Templars, one of its PIDBLITT LODGE. HO. 8, D. OF B “Della
llallowoll, ot 3.00 P. M,, eonnccllDg with main
A. O. C. W.
Among the appointments made by point opposite Redingtou street was most honored aud earnest members.
line steamers leaving Gardiner at 8JU P. M.,
MeeU lit and 8d Wedneedays of each month Klchmood at 4.30 P. M.. Buih at &00 P. M.
Gov. Hill, today. July 16, were;
passed, aud another anthorizing tho, Resolved; That we extend to. the
and I’ophaiu Beach at 7.30 P. SL. for Boston.
street
coiuissloner
to
add
gravel
and
|
RetuniiDg steamcre l-uve Union Wbarf, Bos
Reporter of Deoisions, Geo. H.
bereaved family onr heartfelt' sym
WU* ua.^ya
da'iy. except Sunday, at SilO P. M. for al
Smith, Presque Isle; Inspector ot ornshed stone on North street to pre pathy in this hour oft their sorrow. TRUSTS AND THEIR RELATIONS T3; ton,
river landings.
ALLElkPABimiDGS, Agt., AugusU.
prisons aud jails, Edward P. Mayo, vent the washing away of the side God will comfort them.iU'their greatC. A. COLE, A.gpnt, HalloweU j
THE LABOR UNIONS.
Fairfield. Mr. Mayo won the con walk. An order for a sewer on Vigne loss and wipo away all tears.
All Jrelght via (he steamons. of tUs company
Is
inaoreu
against F!ro and Marine Klsk.
There is nothing more dangerous or
test in one of tlie sharpest battles for avenue to run across the land of the
A large oomber of. lettera of regret) disastrous
A. HxBAN300M, 6. P. A- T. A.
than
the
attempt
to
maJKe
offioe known in Maine, tnere being Gilman heirs to Seavy street was re- over bis death from, prominent Good
CALV-IN A-HSTlNyV. P. A Gen. Mgr.
hidebound and hard aud fast lines of
Hoston, Mass.
17 candidates for the position.
fered to the committee of streets, by Templars of Maine and other states classiflcations among men unless ibbe
J. Foster Percival of Waterville the alderman after it bad oome up from were also read.—
the dastardly aud devilish attempt.., to
antagonize these classes as t^ey
was appointed Notary Pubho, and G. the oonuoil.
exist.
R. Drummond of Waterville, Justice
Alderman Union moved that the
We are living in a time of nus-attleforty years Dr. Fowler’s Extract
of the Peace.
name of the member who was appoint ofFor
Wild Strawberry has been oaring ment and unrest. On the one hand
SMALLEY & WHITE.
ed to represent the city in the July summer oomplaint, dysentery^ diar are the great aoonmnlations of wealth
in united oorporatiens-the
CAUGHT HAND BETWEEN CARS. 4th celebration should be added to the rhoea, bloody flux, pain in the controlling
and the markets of the
record. Alderman Union also asked Btomaoli, and it has never yet failed industries
These are called trusts.
world.
Alfred Flewelling, head brakeman
that a report be made of how tho to do.everything claimed for it.
They are counted dangerous.
142 Main St.
on train No. 34 that arrives in Port
There is far moie daugeciin th3>
money appropriated by tho oity for
land at about 8.00 o’clock, lost three
distrust
that
they
breed
than
in
the
WATERVILLE
MAINE^
APPORTIONMENT
FOR
1904.
the oelebratinn had been spout.
fingers at Deeriug Junction Wedtrusts themselves.
AIbo Cen. Sq,., So Berwick, Me..
Alderman Jones explained how the
The apportionment of the sohool
Aud they are to be judg^ not as
ue8da3' afternoon.
money had been turned over to the fnad and -mill-tax of the year 19(44. an- though they were all bad or as though w>i Cen. Ave., Dover N. H,
Mr. Flewelling was coupling oars
Company H. committees and how it uonnoed at the office of tho state treas they were altogether good, but to be
and they oame together so qniokly
had been expended for various pur urer, July 16, for the year 1904, pay judged by the methods of their or
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that he was unable to take his hand
ganizations, the motiyes ofj their ad
poses. All of the bills have not yet able in 1906, shows a total of $573,- ministration and the oharacteii- of
away before it was oanght. The train
been paid aud Alderman Jones said 886. OS to be paid, to the several cities, their members.
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orow bound np the injured hand and
On the other hand, tllere ajne the
that when they are an itemized ac-. towns and plantations in the state on
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unions,
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proper treatment conld be had. He
the matter of a better system for siding in each.
world, and the danges of those or ^ Hacks asd barges furolsbed to order to* aojr
was taken to he Maine General Hos
sprinkling the streets of the oity. as
The number of soholars between the ganizations lies not so. mnoh m, their oocHsslou. PassoDgedTB taksB to any
pital whore his wounds wore proper
his section of the town is vefy anxious above ages as reported to the state su purpose of federated labor as. in their point day or nl^bt.
ly dressed and a speedy recovery is
tendenoy to devour each other and to
looked for. Mr. Flewelling makes his to have something doiu to prevent perintendent of puhlio sohools is 206,- disunite and exolndei
the dnsc nuisance.
198, consequently the towns are entitled
Unions are neither all'good nor
home in this oity.
Alderman Barton’s idea was to do- to a trifle over $8.78 for eaob scholar. altogether b'kd. I see no- diffeureuce
the inhuiuauity of a corner
vise some means to make payment for
The total amount of the apportion between
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i up ail’ put a rod ling on ’er gate .nh’
loft orilors that nobody should leave
the yard under penally o’ the law.”
“What’s the matter with ’er?” asked
the niorehant.
*
“Nothin’,” Mrs. Illllyer niadc an
swer. "I believe it's jest I>r. Jobe’s
dovilnient to git even with ’er. You
know .Mary Hough’s n-livin’ In Mrs.
Dugan’s tJirce baek rooms with ’or
new haby. Well, It got slek—-couldn't

■"'WWiv,

kitchen, nnd then they heard Mrs. Illll ■what be was about, but lie’s a rcg’lnr when my trouble overtook me. George”
yer singing a hymn us she moved about rlppln' terror. He come in here, I —the old mail gulped—“did you ever
In the adjoining dining room.
reckon, about nn liour ago an’ luck n hear that I-killed a feller Je.st at the
couple o’ drinks an’ tlieii set lUnvn close o’ the war?”
By WILL N. HARBEN,
over tbnr at the little table. I ’lowed
Buckley stared steadily, his brows
ClIAPTEU III.
Author of
he was asleep, be was so quiet, an' I raised.
EOUGE
BUCKLEY
did
not
come
“Abner Dan
“I think—yes, I knew about It. But 1
to supper as u.sual, and the reckon everybody else did. fer I’asconi
iel " “The
meal passed awkwardly. Even Truitt from over In Hie mountains didn’t think yon”— The young iiinn
In an’ begun to talk about old seemed nnahle to rormidate Ids
Land of the
the efforts Mrs. illllyer made come
man
BueUley’s
scnteiu-e. He liailn’t tbonghts Inti) words, “I knew .von
C h a n it i n g
to enliven the little group fell flat, and said a word that
was wrong, but were acquitted und that nobody blained
Sun.” "The
she soon found herself as moody as the
others. The iiierehant gulped down a Georgo heard It uu’ riz suddenly nu’ you.”
N'orth Walk
up to him. ‘Yo’re a-sa.viu’ Unit
"Yes, I was acquitted, btit how—nh.
cup of lint, black cofl'oe, ate very light come
Mystery,” Etc.
to
insult
he said, right in Truitt’s hoiV? You wonder why you was soly of what was on his plate and then face. Asme,'
us ’I'niltt is you could
went out on, the front veranda to ’ll’ knockedbig
’liu
down with a feather,
Coprrlithl. 1903. by HARPER ® BROTHERS
smoke.
but
he
tidd
Ginirge
as straight as he
Tbo evening passed slowly, and about
Unit he never knowed ho was
10 o’clock the family retired, illllyer could
Uiar an’ didn’t mean no Iniriii nohow;
news in the way he put his feet down
“Whar’d he git Ills whisky?”
could not sleep. His -wife, tired as she but, sir, George hauled away an’ hit
in
the
hall.”
She
was
a
short,
cheerful
■“.Take' followed ’Tin an’ seed ’im at
■was, was kept uwnke by her hus
ill the jaw. It popped like the re
Tllllhouse’s bar. 1 'b-dn’t said a word looking woman past llfty. Her eyes
band’s constant movements. Ab.jut 'Im
port of a pistol, an’ TniUt mighty nigh
about It. It don’t'do one bit o’ good were almost black, very keen, and they
midnight he got up, half dressed him went down. Wo pnrteil ’em without
"to ■prca'chito a mart.all upset in mind, flashed at all times with a merriment
self and took his hat.
any. trouble. In fact, Truitt thinks the
that seemed ns niiich a part of her as
art’ half full at tbftt.”
“Whar arc you goin’?” asked his wife. world nn ’all of 'liii. George did 'im a
“No, yoVe plumb right, an’ nobody electricity is a part of an electric bat
“I’m a-goin’ down 16 satisfy myse’f favor a long time baek. au’ liislead o'
kin drive George. I’m powerfully tery. Her ball' was abundant and red
about George,” bo said sliooplsbly. gittin’ mad about it Truitt Is worryUi’
afraid tills: is goln’ toibe his downward dish brown and fell in Intractable
“Tbnr ain’t no use tryin’ to hide It; I’m over offendin’ the boy. lie would have
waves over her brow and ears.
start, Mr. .Hillyer.”
worried.”
nixjloglzed to ’im, but we all persuad
“Yes, it not only went clean agin the
“Don’t say that!”.".The words were
“Well, ril be switched!” exolnimcd ed 'Im to wait till George was at bis«poken almost in a' groan, and the old man, but .ludge Moore p’intedly rehis tvlfe. “But I reckon yop luought se’f.”
'inerchant’s sympatbatlc face seemed fti.sed to cut It dowii! to a flrfo.” Hillas ■well. 1 don’t believe mo. nor you
The mcrchaut took a long, trembling
yer’s
voice
had
a
tone
of
deep
de
-.wrung with In-ward.pain. “Don’t say
nuthcr Is goin’ to close our eyes to breath.
-thaV’ he repeated, ?<H'.!der his breath. jection as he said thiSr and he kept his
night unless you do. I’ll bet 'you’ll
“I wish, IllUjiouse,” ho said, "Umt
^‘W-e mustn’t lose hofie—we mustn’t do eyes on the Are.
find ’im In bed. No doubt ho Jest went you wouldn’t fot 'Im have un.v more
“An’
I
kin
see
you
mighty
nigh
had
that!”
to the hotel an’ got bis sup'ier rather liquor If you kin git avomid it.”
The old woman stat«<i at the working a spasm over It,” replied Mrs. Hillyer.
than let us know bo ■was drliikiu’. He
"Git around it'f" laughed the bar
Taee for a moment in Silence; then she “Lawsy ine, ef -I never found anything
still sleeps at the ■warehouse, don’t keeper. "If you’ll show me a mixer o’
:asked abruptly, “Mr.-illillyer, who is to worry aljout till ;I worried over the
he?”
drinks in this county that would re
■that family o’ Crau*ii''.is that’s come just punishment le\'eled on the head
“Yes, he still rooms thar,” answered fuse that feller when he’s off I'd like
o’ that old scafinp I’d.go, to my grave
iherafrom' Vicglnla?”
^ ,
Hillyer, “nn’ of thar's no light I’ll to see ’Im. It would cost 'im Ids life.
“Oh, ■ you’ve heard''V’ them?” said without a gray hair or a wrinkle.
come
right back. Soiuotliucs when He’s one man. squire, that ortn’t to
That’s
the
trouble
wltli
you
an’
George
Hillyer, taking a breath. “Major
he’s bothered ho sots up an’ works on tetch a drnp. an’ between you an’ me
“I’ve kctelicd ’tin prayin’ over it.’’
•Cranston’s a ( member of a fine old both. You are not cnrryiifl out the
I don’t tldiik niiytldiig but this sernpo
family, a regular Fl'.r. V.; he owns Scriptural Injunction not to kick agin nurse an’ one thing another-an’ she his books.”
When her husband had gone Mrs. of Ills daddy's would have started 'im.
■45ix or seven farms in ilhi.s county an’ the pricks. I don’t know exactly what got sciired an’ sent for Dr, Jobe-. You
lias .n..lot o’. Investmentls all over the the good book says about It. I disre- know him an’ BIrs. Dugan has been Hillyer crept up the stairs to Hortense | George Buckley Is the high strung sort
-killed a Jcller Jest at the close o’ the
makes Cither the Uiiest citizens ur
•country. Ho'^anoved. k'-re about six member. In fact, I don't know that I at outs fer the last year. It seems Snowden’s room. ’I he girl was sitting i
tear.’’
up
in
bed.
I
tjie
scum
o’
creation.”
ever
run
acrost
It
In
print
,myself,
but
that she kept totin’ tales about town
montlis ago beea'se tits,'.climate agrees
leetod
to
go
tliroti.ali
yore present trial,
hy, are you awake? Mrs, Hill“I reckon yo’ro right,” agreed Hillyer,
With ilm, an’ Jie hain’4 very strong. you bet It’s tliur. My father, who In regard to Ills doln’s in Rome 'fore
turning, he went down to the an’ I've wondered iiiaiiy an' many a
Oeorge got accinainted wi’li bis daugh eat an’ slep’ with tlw Bible In his ho moved here, an’ the upshot of It ycr cried. “I declare, wc are all a set
I warehouse, which was In the next tinio why mine was put on me. Tlio
ter, • a, pretty, likely gaL.but as proud hand, used to always'keep sayin’, when was that she bas about busted his o’ night owls.”
“I haven’t slept a wink,” was the re block below. He found the front door whole world ililiiUs 1 don't liother
as a ..(iseeD,,. art’ they've been good folks was continually . a-complnlnin’, chances with Hallic Irwin. Thoj’ say
friends ever since. Slie’suvell educated, ‘Don’t kick agin the pricks.’ An’ he he was awfully mad at Mrs. Dugan. ply. “Do you know, every sound In ' ajar and saw a light burning In bis I about It, but few folks know about tho
an’ so’s he, an’ they get along power was right Ef you set down on a board BYoll, when he come to see the baby your room comes right up that stove ' clerk's room In the rear. Entering vermin tliat's gnawin’ at the secret
ful well together.. Haye'.you ever seed with a tack In It, the harder you set several of us ’lowed thar’d be some flue. I could hear the crcnklng of your nnd softly treading over the rough souls of their nelglibor.s. Why, my
the more tack you git, .an’ that’.s so fun, so we went over,'the last one of bed, nn’ Just now 1 heard .vou talking. ’ floor, which was strewn with Clyiff and own wife don’t know my feeliii's. I
’er, Mrs.. JJucklej*.?”
■“Yes,! once,” answered the woman, with life. It’s full of tacks,, art’ don’t us with a different remedy of soiun Oh, .-Viint Martha, where do you tldnk grain nnd the metal tics of cotton | reckon she ttiinks I'm as happy as the
• bales, Hillyer stood in the doorway of average man. Thai’s the trouble with
“art’ I never sbnlhforget tt fer It show you forgit It. The Lord put old Buck- sort an’ dead loads o’ advice. The It’s going to end?”
“I’ll
end
In
li
madhouse
ef
it
keeps
j the young man’s room. In a cloud of jest—jest that sort of a thing. It lialu’t
ley
in
jail
to
keep
’Im
in
a
bunch
of
his
fust
thing
Dr.
Jobe
did
was
to
drive
ed me, plainer ■w’Jint a flii-e character
George has than nnythli-.g be ever kind, so the devil wouldn’t root around us all acrost the hall to the settln’ up,” said Mrs. Hillyer, with a little, i cigar smoko George Buckley sat near what folks will dare meiilloii to tho
done. Thar’s, a, let o’ meddlin’ folks among good folks so .much.to keep up room an’ begun to examine the baby. forced laugh. “I’m goliT to crawl In a little table, without his coat, his col person eoneerned, au' sotm-liow ho
out at the-iC'oye, Mr. Hillyer, an’ the with ’im, but— Ob, no! You aiu’t But Mrs. Dugan, bless yore soul, ac yore bed. I’m not to say nfoard o’ lar off and his powerful noek showing never kin bring It up. 1 said I’d never
report got.«out thart: since 'tleorge got n-goin’ to put up with It an’ right now cordin’ to her that was her house, an’ sperlts, but I am of niggers an’ tramps, through his open shirt. ' He glared up had It mentioned to me, but I did
hls-.echoolln'’ an’ youituclc .’iim in with yore face ie sour enough lookin’ to she was Mary Hough’s stay an’ sup Phew! Im all of a shiver. Lets cov- jjt jjjg employer nnd then rose to his about live year ago. I'd been uinkln’
a sort of a pet of a little, .viiller haired
you; that he was. ashamed cf; me. They spile cream in the middle O’. Decem port, an’ she wedged ’erse’f In the sick er up. Hortie, you’ve always said I feet and looked straight at him.
room. Some of us went In the kitchen was a good woman. Well, I try to bo,
“George,” the old man began In a child stoppln’ at the Jolmston house
kept this talk up. ai’ when he got to ber.”
goin’ here art’ yantwlth Lj lia Cran “I was thinkln’ about George,” said BO we could git a look an’ hear what but I hain’t perfect by a long shot. I voice that quivered through excessive with her mu fer the summer, un’ ono
ston dt got wuss, an’-spine;of ’em ’low Hillyer softly. “It’s mighty nlgb kill tuck place. He told ’er In plain Eng say I hnln’t perfect, an’ I mean It. ' embarrassment, “I was troubled so day, settln’ up thar In the oUlee, I tuck
lish to git out, but she didn’t budge; You’d say so ef you could see .through much about you that I couldn’t sleep, ’or on my kuce. She sorter squirmed
ed that the girl didif t knowavhat sort in’ ’im.”
“That’s so, A-nnt .Martha,” spoke up he ordered 'er ng’in, but she only stood my outside. I’ve got one whalin’ big so I got up an’ come down. I seed off, au’ when 1 asked ’er what was the
o’ scrub kin Oeorge'iltad. This got to
George somehow, ■ a-ni one daj- when I Hortense Snowdon. “It’s awfwt-■on the firmer. I don’t tbinlc 1 ever seed a fault, an’ that Is suspicion. Somehow yore light an’ couldn’t keep from corn mutter she said she’d heard I’d killed
a man. It set mo back so that 1 didn’t
was ntTOfo.ve'I.evel eamp grwund with him. Why, just think of It The best madder man. His black eyes was Jest I cayn’t root It out. Now, I like Georgo in’ in.”
some o’ my neilghbors, George fetched people In Darley receive him and. like blazin’ an’ his, bands shook so he Buckley as well ns you or BIr. Illllyer j “I don’t see that you need bother detain 'or, an' she looked sciireJ ever*
’er oufc,-elong with some other couples him. He was rising rapidly, but a could hardly mix his medicines. Then does, but what on earth has made Mr. ' about me,” was Buckley's surpri 'iiig time I passed wimr she was at. Iluht
Hillyer so wrapped up In that boy an’ retort. “I’m no blood kin of yours, Talk about trouble, George, yoro’n
of town folks. An’ WJien he..i6eed me thing like this, as proud and sensitive the crash come.
“Says he to her, ‘Have you been the whole layout o’ Buckleys? Why, ' Mr. Hillyer.”
bnln’t a elreumstanco! I bad jest got
a-settln'’f.in front o’ Mac. Fellows’ tent as he Is, will almost kill him.”
“You kin laugh an’ make sport, as handlin’ this baby?’ An’ she says, ‘I he’s as crazy ns a bedbug right now I “George, I’m ns good a friend to you married, an’ ever'thlng looked bright.
with some more^womea he feldlied tlie
”lt was at ail elect ion. The feller
gal right up to me. He was sorter much ns you want to,” said HUIyer, reckon It’s hardly been out o’ my lap about tbls trial an’ George’s condition. I as I know bow to bo, an’ I jest want
pale an’.cxclted,.but he retcheh down more boldly, “an’ you needn’t kiclc agin fer the last two days.’ Then says he, ■Oh, I know you kin say he likes the ' you to know that, an’ ef thar’s any was a friend o’ mine, but n few years
an’ tuck juy band an’i lifted jaie up, nothin’ unless you want to, ’jut it’s jest with a satisfied grin, ‘You’d better not boy an’ all that, but thar are heaps way under the sun that 1 klii help you younge". \Ve was on opposite sides
an’ had sharp words. Tlie lie was
atf says ,‘he, ‘Mbs Cranston,. I want like Hortie says. He won’t be able to go out to tlie rest o’ them hens In the o’ boys In the county,an’ heaps o’ folks I’ll do It.”
yon to maJ^e the.-acquaintancedc’ my face the music.. He’s all right when other room, fer tbls child’s got scarlet that’s jest ns worthy of assistance as | “Thou let’s mo ’n’ you come to tn passeil, an’ then we come togcUier.
|
mother’—ne, that wasnit It exactly. he ain’t drlv’ too fur, but this has al fever.’ ‘Scarlet fever!’ yelled Mrs. Du ■the Buckleys.”
understanding,” said Buckley. “I don’t Some o’" the crowd parted us, but I was
“Oh, Aunt Martha, you surely don’t know
gan, an’ she locked like she’d sink In
This was it,- ‘Miss transtos’, I want you ready started ’im to drinklu’ ag’In.”
exactly how to size you up. I’vo a ragin’ demon. 1 was a drliikhi’ man
“Oh,
uncle,
you
don’t
moan
it!”
|
astonishment. ‘Why, you don’t mean mean”—
to meet my motlver,’ on’’ me ‘n* her
been
tliiiiking
about you alt this even tlieii—that Is, I took a dram iM-'ensloii“Yes, It has,” groaned the merchant, It!’ He told ’er yes, that’s what ailed
“I don’t mean nothin',” Interrupted ' ing, and If 1 don’t uuderstiiiid you bet iilly—an’ I got full an’ went homo fer
shook hands. It-was awful, Mr/'llillyer. I’ve got a litG-e more sense ’n a “an’ the Lord only knows whar it’s go- the baby, an’ that he was goiu’ to re BIrs. Hillyer, “but I’m ns sure o’ one ter Ilian I have done for several years a ii‘volver. 'I'hen 1 si-t out to lltid 'Im.
port It to the authorities an’ put up a thing as I am that I got my cold feet '
Jay bird, an' I seed filirough it. I seed, iii’ to end.”
It was about 10 o’clock at night when
“Hull! I say, then, George Buckley quarantine.. Us women all scattered' agin yore’n, an’ that Is that Mr. IIlll- j you imd I will part. You eaii keoi) the I niii acrost ’Ini at a livery stable, a
moreover, thart while,sho was a perfect
money
I’ve
made
and
saved
iq),
and
Indy, «iie wasicorter is-jt baek. She^iot hnln’t the man I tuck ’Im for,” retorted like a flock o’ scared blackbirds, but yer hnln’t told me ever:jithlng about If I could do It I’d throw the edueatiou okl sliaek at t’other end o’ tho town,
red in the face an’ was all flustered in Mrs. Hillyer. “I wish I could ketch we heard ’em jo'werin’ clean out to the them Buckleys. He may think I ' vou cave uio In vour face. BIr iiitelll- lie was ill the back end with Hunk
what she snld,-i>ut he stopped that talk ’Im talkin’ a dram on account o’ this fence. ‘I’m not. a-goin’ to stay cooped wouldn’t keep it, but lie hain’t let me • geiiee lias been liisiilled. B'ou imvo BVilllams, the man that run It, an’ I
out our way an'’.showe(C what ho was. thing. I’d give 'Im a talk that vid make up hero that long,’ Mrs. Dugan said. on to his game. "
j done all these things for me under tbo heard ’Im tcllin’ Hank good night an’
‘Yes, you’ll have to,’ we hoard ’lin say.
“Yes, lie’s all right, .Mrs.'Buckley.'’ ’im”—
Hortense hfld no observationto make, ; pretense of love, but it was not that, seed 'Im a-eoi dn’. 1 di-ln't know what
“Go git blind, soakin’ drunk,” inter ‘Gnddin’ about like you do, you’d scat and thej' lay silent for several min- | How let’s understand each oilier.”
The old iman swallowal.
I was ii-doln’—us God is my Judge, I
“Maybe,” ventured the old woman rupted Hillyer as be rose and went out ter more niierobes than a Texas torna utes. Then the girl spoke:
, illllyer turned as white as death didn’t. I hated 'lui with the hate of
tentatively, “may'ne he’s In lome with fbroiigb the kitchen to the stables to do.’ After be went off old Dr. Stone
“George could really bear It much could have made him. Ills eyes sank hell, an’ I wanted—1 wanted ’Iiii out
that gal, JMr. HUiyer, ac’ Un«ivs she see if bis favorite horse had been at passed along on his boss, an’ she went better If he had not met Lydia Gran- I to tlie floor, and, with a linltlng step, ho of the waj’. 1 drawed us ho eomo
hain’t the . sort—that her folks haln’t tended to. When be was gone, his to the gate an’ called out to ’lin an’ ston. I don’t blame him for caring for ' went to the young iiinu’s bed across uigli, an’ 1 tbiiik 1 cussed ’Itii. 1 rewife got up and punched the Are with •tried to git ’im to contradict wlint Dr. her, Aunt Martha. She’s a splendid I tbo room and sat down on the tnlgo meiiiber be was a-gazln' right at
the sort—to. overlook a—a**—
Jobe had said about the disease, but he girl; we all like her; she’s Just as frank ' of It.
“That’s Just It,. Mrs. Buckley,” said the poker.
seared—seared mighty nlgb out o' his
“I reckon you think I’m bard heart Jest sorter, laughed an’ said it would nnd open ns can be. She's always j “You do me a great wrong, George,” senses. Ho ntlseir his ban’s sorter,
■the merchant with iflrmness, “an’ that
I accounts forihls misery an’ the whls- ed,” she said to her silent niece, “but, be contrary to professional etiquette making fun of her father’s family bo faltered. “If you knowed my like a body will to ward off anything,
.ky. This thing has 'hit ’im away be Hortie, it’s the only way to git on with fer ’Im to express an opinion. Furder pride. He’s got a Cranston tree In the ' ijeurt'
but tho revolver was aliiUHl right, an’
low -the belt Thar.is no 'two ways ’im. You don’t know nothin’. I never -down the street be met Miss Cynthia library, but Lydia gets all mixed up
cocked an’ easy on trigger, an’ It went
“BVell,
that’s
all
I’m
asking.
I
want
about It - I’m dead ^ofeard It’s goln’ let yore folks know what I've been Gibbs, an’ -she hauled ’Im In an’ axed when she tries to tell any one who her to know what It all mean's. I tell you off.”
through. I’d ’a’ been crazy or dead ’Im what he thought about the case. connections are. I ■was just thinking. I’m no fool. It’s not whisky In mo
Illllyer paused. Ills hands were fold
.,to undo all that’s been .done;"
ed
one In the other, attd both were
The Old woman raised .'her ejios to-the long ago ef the Lord hadn’t showed me It looked like he thought It was pow She’ll be apt to bo disgusted with talking
elUuir, for I’ve puzzli-d over It
■troubled face before her and staned how to make light o’ serious things. erful funny, for he mighty nigh split George If she bears that this has driv for years, wn’ now that this llilug has qjilverJng. George Bm-kley was star
ing at lilili with bewildered ll.xlty, bis
SBtendlly. “Let’s hope nat,” she saW. I’ve had a heap o’ tough times, but I his sides a-laugbln’. "I’he baby’s got en him. to drink, and”—
“Don’t you bother about that,” retort happened—an’ I don’t care whether I long, slender band stayed In his heavy
“Sborely the Lo*d will -sbaw mi some belieVe^ this Is a-golu’ to be the hard some’n’,’ be said, an’ that’s all she
stay
III
your
town
nnyway—rm
goin’
est.”
“ ' could git oiit’n ’im. Tbo marshal come ed Mrs. Hillyer. “Tbay never was a to he told the truth. What did you hair.
way to—to avoid ithat”
“Why, Aunt Martha, what do you up an’ put the red flog on the gate, an’ woman that turned iigln a man she give
“I’m sorter scared at the sound o’ my
Hillyer-dropped bis eyes, and, turn
me my education for, and this
the two women an’ the baby’s boused cared fer on that account; they’ll make Sturt In the world? Why, us I look own voice,’’ said Illllyer. "It’s llko
ing toward the door, the'-old wioman mean?”
islowjy shambled out.
“Don’t you see into It?” BIrs. Hillyer up till Dr. .Tobe lifts the quarantine. I excuses fer ’em, an’ the Ix)rd knows at you gazing at me now It seems to somebody else was a-U‘lliii’ about It.
iput the poker in the chimney corner Was Jest a-tbinkin’ -me ’n’ Hortense will she could fish up a good many to justi me you are the very persoiilfleiitlou of 1 baln’t oven wlilspered it to myse’f.
•and leased forward. “Thhs has fetched have a rest. Mrs. Dugan would ’a’ met fy George. I know I could. Pore fel the fate that has mocked me over since All’ In all iiiy prayers in regard to It I
chapter II.
low I Jest think o' him tryin’ nu’ tryin’
never have spoke his name ur the iiamo
was mow about “sundown, and B.p yore uncle’s old trouble. Things you at the gate to find out about— BUt to git bis head above water an’ that old 1 was old enough to know I was alive. o’ the crime. I uiwuy's said, ’You know
I
clean
forgot
to
tell
Mandy
to
put
the
IHve
this
usually
do
upset
’Im.
He’s
Curse It, what’s the matter with you? wliut I mean, Lord. Show me how to
Hillyer started home. He paasbiscuit In the stove an’ warm over yore scamp of a daddy jerkin’ ’Im down— Can’t j’ou talk?”'
•ed- the postoflfeie, went Into the 'been acthu’ quur ever since old Buck- tater
an’
right
now
When
he
was
glttln’
utiluad It!’ Well”—Illllyer swallowed—
pies.” And, with a little flush on
was arrested. Ef I’ve ketclhed ’Im
Hillyer rose to his feet. “I’m goin’ “be fell dead lii Ids tracks. I was
little building, .looked absently ley
sech a fine start. He could ’a’ married
her
face,
BIrs.
Hillyer
rose
and
tripped
prayin’
once
over
It
I
have
twenty
Into his lock box, and then, taking a times. He bain’t slept without a light from the room.
that Cranston gal ef this thing hadn’t to leave you, George,” he said. “To sober In a secoiiil. I lieiinl ’iVTllhims
«tE«Qt that led past the town park In
come
up—1 mean be could In time, morrow we’ll talk this over. You are a-comlu', an’ when ho seed me an’ tho
Hortense Snowden turned from the
Ills room fer a month, an’ I heay ’Im
In no condition to”—
And sevccBl, of .the most preteniloua prayin’
siiiokln' pistol an’ my deed ho give a
nn’ beggln’ fer pardon in his window, where she had been standing beea’se it was in ’Im.”
Taking a swift, steady stride for little cry an’ started to break an’ run,
dhurchea, he .-Boon Veachtcd his bouse, sleep. It happened thirty years ago, While her aunt was talking, and stood
ward,
the
young
man
laid
his
linnds
on
but I th'owed the revolver down on'
which -wawia itwo story brick building an* yet I never have spoke to blm liefore her uncle.
,
CHAPTER IV.
the merchant’s shoulders and forced culled to ’liu an’ begged ’Im not to
with an -old fashioned 'uliite veranda about it nur bas be to me.”
“George Is In love with Lydia Cran
ILLYER went out Into the star- - him back to bis scat on the bed. “No,”
and an L. TbeihouBe, like many others
The young woman stood up beside ston/’ she said softly. “That’s one rea
■ lit night nnd made bis way ‘ ne said; “you don’t leave here tonight leave. Then I stood In a boss stall
In the place, stood »n a big lawn shad her aunt
son tbls is going so hard with him.”
down to the business portion of until you have answered my question while ho went an’ exiiiiiiiied—the body.
I couldn't teteh It. Then ho come back
“Yes,
I
think
he
Is,”
replied
the
old
ed by large oak^, nmgnollaa and mul“You -don’t really mean that you've
the town. He was about to Biftl satisfied me.”
to mo an’ told mo Lynn Hauibrlght
toeny trees. A (Wide walk bordered lived with blm for thirty years and rnahT "an’ 1 was Jest wonderin’ ef the pass the' barroom run by Luke Hill-1
Hillyer leaned forward, his face In was a corpse. Thar was a pile o’ dirty
conviction would have any—you know bouse, when, bearing the clicking of
with stunted rusebusbes of some cheap never mentioned that.""
his hands, and groaned.
hay In tho stall, an’ I remember I jest
—effect
on
her.”
variety and covocad with gravel
“Yes, I do, Hortie. I’ve hlways heard
billiard balls and the rapping of cues, |
reached from the gate to the steps. that that was one thing that never “I don’t think he’s ever spoken one be looked in at the screened door. Two ' “Then, George, I’ll be obliged to fell on It, face downward, an’ begun to
Along the side fence ^wa8 a row of bee could be talked about betwixt two peo word of love to her,’^ said Hortense, countrymen, without their coats and speak of soinetblng that has not passed cry an’ beg the Lord to save mo.
hives, and frisking about in the yard ple. I knowed another woman that “She Is the proudest, haughtiest crea under broad slouched hats, were play- [ my Ups In thirty years, but maybe It la
(To liocuiitliiuc-d.)
best fer mo to do It, considerin’ every
was a young calf.
was goin' through the same trouble, ture that ever lived and yet at the same ing at the green table, over which hung thing. Set down. I kin talk better if
Mrs, Hlllyor was In the sitting room an’ she told me she bever bad uaeh- time as simple and unaffected as she a glass lamp under a tin shade con-!
with her niece, a rather plain girl of tioned It to her husband. It jest looks can be. It seems like she gets the stmeted from a new dlshpan with a you won’t stand so close an’ look at
straight. You’ve hud yore trouthirty, Bliss Hortense Snowden, who-j uke a body cayn’t allude to It some- sweet side of her nature from herself hole cut In the bottom, und three or me so
mj> gf yyy jjnve the heart I think
bad been living with the HiUyers since how. Sh! He’s cornin' back!”
and the other from her people. Uncle,
the death of her parents, twelve mouths Hillyer trudged through the big, un- they are just about the most aristo four half drunken negroes were on-' you have you’ll bo sorry fer me, an’ mo
gaged in betting small amounts on a
you maybe will be truer friends In
before. They both- rose at the sound paiputed dining room, his arms full of cratic family that ever lived hm.”
fortune wheel against the wall. See the future. GT mo time. I’ll git it
DON'T DELAY
of the merchant’s step In the -wide, un- * brewood, which he carefully deposited
“Oh, I know that. I don’tythlnk I ing the merchant, UlUliouse, a fat, red out.”
take
^
O'C
carpeted ball, and when he bad enter ji the wood box, and then he went back ever seed the major without.bis silk faced maiK with a dyed and waxed
George Buckley threw himself Into
ed they stood waiting for blm to sit to hla chair.
hat, kid gloves and gold beaded cane. mustache, came round to him from the chair at tho table. There was a
down before resuming their seats at the “We’ve had a power o’ fun in this Somehow It seems a pity George look behind tbo counter.
pause. A train passed on tho track
open fireplace, in which some dry hick neighborhood today,” BIrs, Hillyer sdld, ed so-high, but, Hortie, the boy Js jest
“Lookin’ fer George, I’ll bet,” ho within twenty yards of the rear door
ory logs on old fashioned brass beaded with one of her Impulsive little laughs. that way about everything; ho will said
in a friendly, half coulldcuUul
dog irons were cheerfully ablaze, fur “I wonder e£ the report got downtown have the best or nothin’. But I reckon tone. "He’s Jtst gone, squire.” Illll of tho warehouse, and the floor shook.
nishing the chief light of the shaded about Mrs. Dugau bein’ quarantined.” be knows about bow the CranstooB will yer had years before been a justice of A pistol shot was beard, followed by
the yelping of a wounded dog at tho
room.
“1 baln’t heard nothin’ about it” re look ^t it—I say I reckon he knows the peace. "I went with ’Ini clean to other end of the street The toim slept.
“Well, anybody would know from plied Hillyer. “1 don't know whet that, an’ that’s what's made 'im so low the door of tho -warehouse an' seed
“George,” began the merchant In a It Ourei Culdii, Cougbi, Sore Tbroat, Croup, lollit,
bis Iwks bow the case come out,” said you mean."
spirit^”
that be went in,”.
strange husky voice, “you are now ouze, Wliuoiiiiig^t'ou^n, llroacblUe and Aetbma,
certain cure tor Couiumptloo lu flret ttagea,
Mn- ‘ Hillyer as she sat down and Mrs. Hillyer laughed again. "Y<
‘That must be It, uncle.” 'And silence
“Then he •was”—
I meetlu’ the biggest trouble of yore A
and a euro rolli-f lu advanced itaeee. Vie at oncek
1 between them. The sound of the
spread out her calico skirt "An’ ef it Dr. Jobe quarantined 'er tbls evi
“The wust I ever seed, squire. Ob, whole life. I was jest about yore age. You will iiH) tho excellent eflect after taking tho
dote. Sold by dealera everywhere. Cuba
had V been dork 1 could ’a’ read the about 8 o'clock. Tbo maisbal come
mill <Min« fasrs^ to from the
^11 right gn’ knowed an^*v|^thlnj^wa^nbou^i^roml8ln\ (ret
'MttUe Its oenta and 60 cent*,
<
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Mr. Emerson Bryant of California
GRAND ARMY BULLETIN.
gnst 13 or to arrive in Boston after
OAK APPLES.
arrived in town, Wednesday, for a
miduiaht of August 17.
Boston, Mass., July 15, 1904.
For return trip, passenger must pre
visit witli ills brother, G. H. Bryant.
As tlie date of the encampment ap- sent ticket to Joint Agent for valida Forma of a Dlaeaae Prni>afi;atril:U7 t%
Mr. W’ilbnr York and family have
Mliinte Gallfly.
proaolies, v\*e think it will be of in- tion on date ou which return journey
returned from a visit to friends in
The little brown balls popularly
terets to the Comrades througliont the is to be commenced, wliicli must be
conutry to got an outline of the eu- not earlier than Augnst lO'nor later known ns “oak apples,” which may of
St. Albans.
Tlie tenth anniversary ot tho egaii- tertaiumeut wliioli is to be offered dur tlian August 20, 1904.
The Oakland Military Baud gave a
ten ho seen growing In clusters upon
A. N. Leonard and family aro at izatiou of Good Will Rebokah lodge. ing the week. Tho usual iiarade of
Joint agency will be established at oak twigs, nre not fruit, ns some sup
concert at the liomo of Mr. E. 1. their cottage on Birch Point for a
No. 60, was celebrated at Isand Park tlie Ex-Prisoners-of-war, Naval Bri 76 Federal Ht., aud Mr. Silas W. Cnm- pose, but forms of a disease which re
Strickland, Thurfiday evening, M’lien few weeks ontirig.
Naval Jackie; and Marines miugs has been appointed joint agent.
Tuesday afternoon. Representatives gade,
the baud was organized, Mr. Strickwill takeplaoo on Monda.y, tho parade Offioe lionrs 7. a m. to 7 p. m. daily, sults from the attacks of a minute
Mr. Edwin Colo of Boston is the from the lodges at Dexter, Newport, starting ac 10 o’clock, practically August 13 to Aneiist 20, inclusive, aud gallfly (cynips). This little insect, a
land proseuted them a sum of money,
guest
of Mrs. Colo’s iiarents, Mr. and Clinton, Unity, Watervillo, Oakland over tlie same route fhat is to be fol 8 a. m. to G p. m. daily, August 21 to distant cousin of wasps and bees, is
ana the boys, wishing to repay the
provided with a complicated piercing
Mrs,
G. W. Goulding tor a few days. and Vassalboro and Skowligau were lowed by the Grand Parade of the September 80, inclusive.
favor in some wav, decided to give a
Grand Army on Tuesday.
George H.'lunis. Chairman.
ovipositor In her tall, by means of
present
in
goodly
numbers
to
help
Prince
Sawtello,
who
clerks
for
concert for his especial benellt. After
On Monday evening, the Woman’s
which she makes little holes in the
they had played several seleotions. Blake Brothers, is having a vacation celobrato the occasion with tlieir sis Relief Corps will give a Grand Re
tender shoots of the oak, laying an egg
at the hotel VeiidonSe, to the
Mr. Strickland invited them into tlie of two weeks, which he is (assiug ter lodge. They came on tho moruirg ception
Commandor-iu-Cliief. This is to be CHURCHES AND OUTLA-WS, in 6'a’ch, nnd nt the same time Introduc
trains,
ana
early
in
the
day
the
mem
witli
Ills
family
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
ing a drop of irritant fluid.
lionse, and pass 3d around a treat, and
a very brilliant affair.
Ancient Lnwa That Gave Shelter and
bers of the local lodge were stirring,
The substance of the shoot Is thus
all thus enjoyed a very pleasant Sawtelle's parents in Belgrade.
Tuesday, we exppeot to have in lino
Protection to Criuilnnln.
Btlmiilutcd to unnatural growth nnd
Miss Lena Poster, nurse in Dr. making things ready for their guests. 26,000 to 80,000 comrades, veterans of
evening.
In early times, when life nnd prop produces an oak apple or ‘'gall," which
the Civil War, and autioipate it will
Mr. Bert irolrnes Inis moved into the King’s private hospital at Portland is A pionio dinner was served at 12 be the last time tlie city of Boston erty were accounted cheap unless de may bo regarded ns a sc/rt of vegetable
o’clock,
coffee
being
furnished
by
the
Blake house on .Sninnier .'St., recently visiting her brother, Mr. Edwin Pos
will have the honor of seeing so many fended sword in hand, tho churcli of
local lodge. Kendall’s orohestra of comrades all taking part in that great fered shelter nnd sanctuary to those tumor and serves ns a home for tho
ter on Water street.
vacated by Mr. .laine.s Mall.
grub which hatches out of the egg.
akowhegan was ‘present all day aud spectaole.
who had occasion to fear the arm of
J. L. Parkins of Fairfield entarMr. William Thomas is having bis
On Tuesday evening, there will be tho law. In the middle ages whoever This can easily be seen ,by cutting
gave a fine oonoert in the forenoon.
house on Summer street, whiob was tallied a party of friends on the steam In the afternoon, danoing was en held, ill Mechanics’ Bdg., a monster crossed the threshold of a church was open a young gall, but In an old one
damaged by fire several weeks ago, er Leola, Thursday, sailing to the joyed by those who cared for this Campfire, a unique feature of which considered under divine protection and the Insect has escaped by driving a
tunnel to the outside.
will be the trooping of the colors,
torn down and intends bnilding a head of Blake’s and back.
The oak Is Infested by many other
amnesment, while others played ball. a spectacle whioh, in the language of could not be arrested, while several
new one on the same site.
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Reardon and
The ball games were very interest our lamented Oommander-iit-Ghief churches and cathedrals still preserve kinds of gall. Some nre tufted, oth
Mr. G. O. Mosher w'ith his wife family went to Boston Thursday from ing, aud watohed by a large crowd of Shaw, of New York, was the grand the knockers used by those who had ers look like currants, and otbers again
sight his eyes had rested upon fled thither for shelter nnd claimed ad are the little brown “oak spangles’’
and daughter was driving down whioli city Mrs. Reardon will proceed spectators, especially the one partioi est
sinoe the war. The building is capable mittance. In some buildings the fugi seen on the undersides of the leaves.
to
Ludlow,
Vermont,
for
a
visit
at
Main street, Sunday afternoon, wlieu
pated in by the ladies. The guests of acooramodating (seating nnd stand tive from justice sat upon a,chair or
the horse became frightened at the lier old home. Mr. Reardon will re left town on the afternoon trains, be ing) 10,000 comrades. With tliis vast stool, aud the register of a church In Each kind of gallfly leads to the pro
duction of a different kind of gall.—
of people the colors will
Clnirmout car and ran ncra«s the turn this week.
ing highly pleased with tho hospital concourse
Durham, England, covering a period London Answers.
come
in,
under
a
special
gaurd,
pro
track onto the lot owned by Millard
Mrs. C. A. Cnuuiugham on High ity extended to them, and the pleas ceeding tlirough the hall, dividing extending from the year 14(14 to the
Bates, throwing all tliroe from the street has a floral curiosity in heryard ure whioh the day had afforded. Good and conuteriuarciiiug upon the stage year 1024, Included, besides .other
BOWER BlJILDERS.
carriage.
The oocuiiauts esoaiied in the sliape of an evening primrese. W’ill Lodge is in a very flonrisliing aud will serve as a hack-ground to crimes, 195 murders and homicides, in
serious injury, but tlie carriage The surprising rapidity with which ooiiditiou, with a flue list of member all that transpires in tile way of ora-'’ which 283 persons seeking protection Birds That 'Conatract Gardens For
tory and addresses during the Camp were concerned. To attempt to violate
Their Own Enloyment.
brouglit u]) against a pile of lumber, its buds devolope into very hand ship.
fire.
by force 'was in those days There nre five different bower birds—
breaking the back off the seat and some blossoms shortly after snndowii
Wednesday, the Convention opens, sanctuary
Miss Esther Eaton left Tuesday for
a very serious matter, nnd when the three In Australia, the regent, the satin
oomiilcti ly demolishing oiie wheel.
’s a wonder to all persons not familiar Pittsfield, whore she has secured a nt tlio olo.se of wliicli the entire dele outlaw
decided to save his life by leav and tlie spotted; one In tho Papuan Is
gation
from
all
parts
of
tho
Untied
The bull gimo, Satnrdr.y, between with plants of this nature.
position in tlie telephone exchange States, together witli invited guests, ing the realm he did so in the follow lands, the catbird,’ nnd oiio In New
the Oakland .and Hallowall teams at
Rev. ,T. B. Reardon lias returned in tiiat place.
will he invited to take cars at the ing manner: “When a robber, murderer Guinea. Their brilliant plumage Is
North
Station, aud go to Wal or other evil doer shall fly unto any golden yellow, glossy black or spotted
the latter place, resulted 7 to 2 in from a short stay in Boston.
Dr. Edward C. Hooper of tiiis town tham, aUnion
snort ride of 10 miles, and
favor of the Oaklands. It was a hardDr. Collin and s’ife of Lewiston are lias decided to take a trip abroad, aud witness one of the most fair.y spec church upon his confession of felony brown, often with a rose tinted collar.
Their bowers are in no sense nests,
earned victory as the Hallowells arc a visiting Mr. and Mr.'. Harry Atwood. will leave here Moudoy for Boston, tacles ever seen upon tho water, tlie coroner shall cause tiic ahjiiriition
to he made thus: Let the felon he but miniature gardens, adapted for en
strong t'am, this being their first dowhioli
is
called
a
Kiver
Carnival,
gutand
will
sail
Tuesday
on
the
steamer
Mrs. G. H. W’inocar and Mrs. W. H.
ten iiD witli suoli splendour as to' de brought to the church door and there joyment nnd courtship and set in the
feat of tlio season. The home team
Taylor returned Saturday from an out Saxsonia, of the Canard line. Dr. sign of flouts aud individual exhibits he assigned unto him a port, near or eye of the sun. A pavement of equal
expect to play their next game at the
Hooper will be absent two months —all surrounded by an electrical dis far off, and a time appointed to him to sized pebbles Is arranged, and number
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Mrs. Frank Farr, for the summer.
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L. Strickland, delegates
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offer a Fish Dinner on the mandy and extended to England after
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Some say, compared to Buononcinl,
county convention ; and M. L. Strick
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A very small delegation from Aome
and family spent the day Thursday at al House’’ at Medford, an old oolouial known both to the Jews and to tho beat Natural history throws uo fight
Bebekah Lodge attended the pioiiio, wock for a visit with relatives.
mausiou built in 1096,with its oolou Egyptians. It was used by many per on the origin of life. Has Bibliology
given by Good Will Loage of FairMrs. Herbert Owen of Wobnru, Blakes’ Island, Oakland, going on th9 ial furniture still iutaot. This jilaoo sons for purposes of deception. The ever professed to explain existence?
They took their was occupied by Gen. Stark as head wizards who employed It declared that ShnMiidcs was asked at Syracuse by
field at Island Park, Tuesday in cele Muss., is the guest of her parents, Mr. steamer, Leola.
refresiimeuts with tliem aud spent a quarters in 1775, and is one of the their “familiar spirit”, resided In’ the Hlero who or what God was, when be
bration of their lOlIi anniversary. aud Mrs. B. F. Polger.
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